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a fermon for the late Dr. Wm. Langford is latel:f
• publifhed, with Memoirs of his. Life ·and Charaaer by
' Dr. Gibbons, and as thefe Memoirs appe~rto be cal_.
• culated for fpiritual edification and entertainment, · we
c lhaU take the lib~rty of .i nferting them: iJJ your M agac zine, having fir~ bad, the permifiion for t.his .purpofe of
' Dr. GibbonS', whofe account o.f Dr. Langford is a~
c ..As

' foHows :•

N-hMoiR.S of the LIFE and c iJARACTliR' .of Dr.,
WILLIAM LANGFORD.
'
~'~~R. WILLIAM LAN'OFofin' wa's

~r~~~g

hom

September 29, r7o~;: at ~- praee· ea!·ledIQ/t'PJ. D ~l@ We!Hield, near Eattel in Sulfex~ He
~§~~~.~~ defcended frorn very pious parents. Hi$ .+,j§<Q>tQl<&»t.e»§€i- father died when he was , very young,
*~~~~~ not above three or four years old. Soon ·
afterwards his mother removed to Tenterden -in Kent;
where the doaor .received his grammar-learning under
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bne .Mr. Hammond, who was a fchoolmafier, and it is
apprehended alfo, though we are not pofitive, a clergyman. Under h_im his young pu.pil made; as I have good
reafon to believe, a very laudable and uncommon proficiency*· From Tenterdcn he went to Glafgow for
univerfi.ty-learning in the year 1721, or at the latefl: 1722.
In March 1723, dated at G lafgow-college, he drew up,
what he fl:iles, !).. Coven ant~ Tranfatl:ion with God i~
qur Lord Jefus Chrift; which thus fiand·s. in his · own
manufcript :
' 0 Lord, I am a Iofl: creature by nature, and have
' gone afl:ray from the womb by innumerable atl:ual tranf~:greffion~, whicl} I do particularly confefs to thee th~$
' day. And althoug~ I received the feal of thj covenant
' in my infant-baptifm, yea, thoug h I have profeffe~ to
' renew this covenant at thine own table, yet I h ave ·been
' treacherous in heart, and have confequently been guilty
• of the body anJ blood of the Lord ; at Ieii!t, _I have
• great reafon to "rear fo. · But -now · thou hail, ble!fed be
' ;hy name ! difcovered to me, in fome meafure, my
'guilt and mifery; and hail: manifefied to.my heart the
' fatisfying relief, which thou ha1t' provided by Jefus
' Chrifl:, offering the fame to me, if I will iincerely
' -t:ept of it, and warranting and commanding me to em' brace the offered falvation, in obedience to thy prqcept,
'behold, I come to clofe with thee, as my Qo~ in Chrifi;
' ' this day; and th~t I may arrive at that dhbiHh'ment of'
' fpirit in this matter, as fhall be both to my great com~
' .fort, and the praife of thy glorious grace, therefore ~m
. ' l _pere prelent to put it out'.of all doubt and ·queflion

ac-

lio ~~was obfervab!e by Dr. Langford's friend s, how ready he was i~ cita-·
tions from ·the chilies on proper o_ssalions ·; and it is not to be wondered ar;
as he himfelf .told me, that, at an holy-day feafon, he, by the app11in1mept of.
his -Malter, committed to memory the whole poem of Hott./1 c l!: d~ Arte Poe- ·

rica, conli!Hng of near 500 verfes.
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<-by exprefs words before thee, 0 Lord, according to '
' thy will.
·
'My covenant with death fuall not ftand, and mywo.. ·
c .ful agreement with. hell ihall be inftantly brokeh, I
'·refo!ve, hefore thy Majefty, to -·renounce all my fins,'
c covenanting with thee, not to allow myfelf in any one
• of them, but confcientioufly to make ufe of all thofe
' mean~ thou halt appointed for the utter deftrutl:ion of .
• my corruptions, particularly, depending on thy ftrength'
' and merey, I this day covenant againft, 1 •. All ' the
' lufts of the flefu : promifing to keep my body in
• temperance and chaftity, as long as I lhall live, by
'·watching againft all the' occafions, means~ and i~citt' men.ts to impurity. 2. Againit that pride and haughti~ nefs of fpirit, of which I have been fo guilty from q1y '
• infancy; and I will endeavour, 0 Lord, by ·thy grace,
'·after more and more humility 'to the end of my life~
c earnefrly befeeching thee to grant me thine humbling
', grace. 3· I renounce my o-wn righteoufnefs, which is
':but as filtily rags. 4· I hereby renounce this evil
' world, and all the pomps and vanities thereof, humbly
'.-profeffing, that 'this is the firm refolution of my heart~
' and that I do mofi: unfeignedly defire grace from thee tci
"pratl:ife this my refolution, when I am called to the
' trial, fo that I ·will forfake all that is dea~
me in this
' world, iather than turn from thee into the ways of)int
'a~d that I will watch againftthe temptations, whether of
'profperity or adverfity, left,they withdraw my heart from
f thyfelf, my chief happinefs. 5• I refolve alfo ag~inft fa~ tan's temptations and fuggeftions, promifing ever to re'l"
~fill: ,the devil, and yield myfelf a !lave to him no longer.'
c ' ·I humbly avouch thee this day for the Lord my God,
· -~ and with ~11 veneration bowing my wretched foitl .be' neaththy feet, nioi'l: glot;ious Majefty, I do take thee,
f great JEHOVAH, for my portion and happinefs,_ fur!' rendering up to thee my two mites, my body and my
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'foul, tQ. ~ thine own·poffeffion and property, vowing
' and promifing, through the aid of thy Spirit, to ferve ..
'thee wh~ thern an the days of ·my life.
' I hurnbly declare that I believe that JEsus CHRIST,
c wbQ was O~in at Jenualem, is the Son of God and the
c -Saviour of the world ; I believe the record, that in
' him there is life et¢rnal, and in him alone ; and I do in
' ·my hea,rt acquiefce in that method of falvation by him,
." and ii,ltn,J.ft my foul to him ~
'H~re I d9 gi:Ve the hand to thee, 0 bldfed Jefus,
' and take aU about me to witnefs that, whatever I have
' hithe.rto b~en., I accept of God.'s offer of peace through ·
; ' ChriQ, taJcin,.g thee f~r my hea~ and hufhand, to Jove, ·
' hQl1o!Jr, ·antl <>hey thee befor_e all others, as long as 1
~ liv~ I talf:e.thee in all thine offices, as prophet, prieft,
' · and king, fuqmitting tq thy laws, as the rule of my
' - thougl)ts~ words, · and aCl:ions, as ever I hope through'
' thee tQ be fav~:d. ·
· ·~ Tothy condutl: and influence, 0 moil Holy Spirit,
' I wholly refign myfelf, grieving that I have fa .long and·
' {o mudi grievC:d thee by my, fins.' 0 do thou go along
~ with me in all the way that l ies before me, and prepare
• me· for cotnplet~ bleffednefs in heaven !
' If thc;re be any deceit and hypocrify in this cove' nant, o' Lord, difcover it, I humbly.befeech thee,
' .amend them for thy name's fake!
·
• Now · glory to God. the. Father, So~, and. Haly.
~ Ghoft, whom from this day Uhall be bold to caJl ·my.
- Fathe_r, my Redeemer, and my San~ifier. With all
my heart thou kflow~ that 1 now' acqiJiefce ~!1
c.hoice-; refolvmg !lot t? .be· my owp, ~ut thine,
· ;hat the 'eare qf w:hateY.er concerns· me £hall· be on thee
as my Head ·and Lord; hwnbly prote!Hng,. th;t fail~
ings -and infirmit~es on rpy p~rt (ag~i~{l: which 1 ~·
~·eignedly refolve, 0 Lord, 't hou. knpweft) illall ~ot
.• ;,_;.lake void this covenan.t, fQr fo tha~.J bafi:,fai.d ; and this
··
'
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'goodnefs I intc~d not to abu(e, ~ut thence fo m.uch the·
' more to cleave clofe to thee.
' Now I well know thy confent. to this cov~n~ht ftands

' recorded in fcripture, and therefore I need no- I}ew ·f:rgc nification of it; and, ·having accepted 9f t4ine_qfte.t; M '
' thine own terms, I will hencefort}l wait for thy bleffiJ"!g
' :aodfalvation in the end.
'·As thou art faithful, 0 Lo~d, .p ardon all ,my fins,
' · and whatever is. amifs in thi& folemn engagement; .arul:
'. ~qept ll.le in Jerus Chrift, in. whom only I atk forgive' n~fs-, and, i~ teftjmony hereof I fet to my feal that God
')ii .trJJe in ·d~claring hin.t a fufficient Sav.iour." Sub:. . .
' fcribed by me.

WILLIAM LANGFORD.

:1:72,3-4·

In the fame lheet of paper: which. ctin~ins. this cove....
JJ~!l~ epgageroent thel'e is what ln1ay ~aU an · Appendix,
d'l~ed

April 3, 1 72 5, an<{ it runs .in thefe words. :
. 'To the above-mentioned. R~f9luti9ns I . faw myfdf
'. o~liged to ad<l thefe particular vows :
. ' 1. 1 refolve againft aH irreverepce and formality itt '
~ worlhip and devotion.
·
~ z. Whereas fince the)afi: feafoJ1 of communion I
' have been wo(ully negligent and fecure~ having fallen
~ into a deep Deep, a'Jld ~eing .a v~ry gr~at ftrang~r tQ.
' h.oly converfe· w.ith God, a,nd. in gre~t meafure, except
~ Ol)·, a. fabba.th, or (orne fuch ~fpeciaJ feafom, ·uncon~
~ cerned about communion with him, I did, after ferious
: Jepentance, (ol~mnly promife and vow to be more dil.i ~ ge.(l~ and conf4nt_in the dutil;s of prayer, medi~ation,
-.~ fclf-examinatiPn, reading the hoty fHiptu,res~ and. in
-~. the uf~ of all ~rdinanc~s iu(tit_uted by · Qod fo/ the
J maintenance of fellowfhip with him, and n~arnefs to
4.l)im; and, ~or. t_}la.t end~ J• ~- did.fol<;mnly vow, by the
~ he)p of divi~e _grace.~ t~ (u~ordinite m-y frudies, and
t all
affairs t_o t_~e g~e.at:copcern
of ,t.odli~~fs,. and ·never
.
...
. . .
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~- to fp~nd f<>" much time in them, nor to purfue them in ·
' fuch a manner as is inconfifl:ent with a due care ;\bout ·
~- my foul, and th~ eicercifes of true religion.
·
' The good Lord enable me to keep the(e engagements '
~- for Chrift's fake l Amen.'
·
·

At Glafgow, as it might be well expected, as therewa~
this holy regard to interior vital godlinefs, this humil ity
before God, this devotednefs to him, and this dependence'
upon his ftrength and grace, he n ot only continued to ·
profecute his fl:udies, but to behave in the mofl: exemplary
manner till May 17'27, when he quitted the college, after
he h ad taken the degree of Mail:er o~Arts:·. Upon his return from Scotland, he was foon fixed with
a congregation at Gravefend in Kent, where he was ordained to the pafl:oral office•
. ..In the year 1734, upon the deceafe of the Reverend'
Mr. D aniel Mayo, be removed from Gravefend to -London,_an.d. became co-paftor·W'ith the Reverend Mr. Thomas Bures of the church at- Silver-ftreet, the church that
}lad been formerly· unde'r the care of the very eqtrq.int
Mr. J ohn Howe.
·· ·
· .
· '
In the year IJii, Mr. Langford, as he was engaged a~
S_ilver-fire<;t only one part of the_day,' was invited to be
an affiftant tp the1~everend Mr. James Wood, then paftor
of th is church. This in vitation he accepted, and co.n tinued in this cqnnection til} 1\1r. Woodfs death in May

1742·

\

In the June following he fucceeded Mr. Wood in the
paftodh ip in thi:; place, and remained its fole pafl:or till
bis deceafe; part of the time h~ving aififian~ to him i~
his work, and in other part taking the ¥-'hoi~ f~rvi~e of
preachi ng upon himfelf.
·
·
In 1762 the King's ·college ·at Aberdeen, at the motion, unknown to himfelf, of · a brother in the .miniftry,
·~o,Werred on him th.e degree·'of DoCtor of }1ivinity• .' · ·
..
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: · Dr. Lan.gford was a minifl:er of very good ·abilii:ie~.
He had a clear under!l:anding, and folid judgment. His
reafonings, and qb(ervations upon fubjetl:s were jufl:, per.:.
tinent, and weighty, and his compofitions were 'eafy, or.::.
derly, ,?lnd fubfl:antial, not without the mixtures at times
of a lively and. beautiful defcription:; and fome fl:ro'ke3
which were, ra.ther new and furprifing, though couched .in
few, but yet_well-chofen words~ · H Vle are placed, ...
fays ):le, in th~ application of his funerat-f~Tmop for
Mrs. Honor W 0od *, ' in~ dying world, and all things
~ about us are .mutable and perifuing ! we. ourfelves flee
' away, .like ihadows, and continue not; in our befl:
' efl:~te h~re below we are altogether vanity. Death is
~ written upon all our creature-comforts, and inwrought
'in our natures, and what is our-whole life but an -unin-~ terrupted motion to the grave?' ' Every one who
' is born of God;' fays he,- in his fermon intitled; ?'ruth
qnd Lave united t, .· ' has a certain greatnefs of foul in' fufed into him, He is in fome good meafu~e raifed above
' felf and creatures, and devoted to his Maker and ?a-·
' . viour, in wh_ofe caufe he wiihes to unite the boldnefs
~ of the lion with . the . gehtlenefs of the lamb, and:
' t4e wifdom of tqe ferpent with the innocency of
. ·' the dove.' . ' The gofpel of CHRIST' ( a fentehce .
w:hich I wdl remember falling from his lips in an occafion!ll fermon} ' humbles · us _w ithout leaving us in de' fpair; and ra(fes us without the leaft countenance to
' our pride.' ·. ' What~ fays he, fuall we have a concern ·
~ fort, if. not for fouls, kindred-fouls, fouls for which
· '. Chrift. gave . himfelf a ranfom ? Indeed, my friends;
' tnofe who ihew not that they have a value for the'
' fouls ·of others, give a poor proof of being fcnfible of
' the worth of their own.' And excellent is his expla...
"' Page ~3.
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nation of our· Lord's words, " the Hght of the body is
" the eye ; if therefore· thine eye be lingle, tliy whole
u body £halt be ·full of light ; but if thlne eye be evil,
" thy whole body iliall be full of darknefs; if therefore.
~' the light that is in thee be datknefs, how great is that
" darknefs 1" ' The fingle eye,' fays the doetor ll, · c iS
J the' dear knowledge and lively faith of the truth, which
c fanetify the will, atfet:l:ions, and ptaltice ;- and 'the<e\'il
'eye, is an unbelieving and prejudiced 01ind, which cor-.
' rupts the heart and life.-And how dangerous is the
' fiate of that foul, whofe underfianding, which lhould be
,. j ts guide, is its fedu.cer !'
His views of the dcct.rines· of the· gofpel were ·what
.generally ftiled CtJ/viflijlical; Mt that he cal lett
man father on earth, but the fentiments, whieh appeared
to him to be contained in the bible, and vi•hich he deduced thence, agreed with the tenets of that eminent ref~riner. I will take the liberty of reprefenting to you the'!
artrdes of hrs faith in his own words . from a (errnon
which he del-ivered at the admiflion M Dr. Trotter to the
paftoral chatge ·of the Scot~. eongreg;ttion- in Swaliow:fhrcct chap-el. lnfiftin:g on the great duty Of mini'fiers,
that of tefiifying of Chrift, from Aets xxHi. + h~ fays t,
" We minifters are th~ wltneffes of Chrifl:; and the chief
c J:natter of .our report is the fame· with that of the apoc_mes.,. that Jefus Chrift. came into the world to fave'
",guilty, helplefs,. periibing finners,· and that God ~~ fo
'~ l-oved the world, that he gave his only .b egotten Son,
' ·' that whofoever believes in him fhould not pei'ifii~ but
' .' · Juwe ev;erlalling. life. We preach not ouxfelves, but
"Chr.ift Jefusthe Lord," his divinity, incarnation, obe..:
~ dienc~, and fu-ff'erings for us ; his glorious refurreetion,
c .afuenfion, and; exaltation at the right hand of God,- as
-' the prophet, high-priefl:, .af1d king of his church; his
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t atonement and perfefr fatisfactibri for fih ; · his everialtc ing righteoufnefs, by tlie imputation ?f which ail whd
« bclielre are jufl:ified ; the ncceffity of repentanee· and
• faith iri -h1s· blood~ and of ·Mlirtcfs; a6 -rhe evi4lerii:e' and
' frttit>of faith ;, the i:iiternat work of the Spirit in: rege.;.
'·rter~tlbii and- faricrifidation j the promifes and precept~
t_ af: the- new~covenarrt of grace ; the_ fecond coini_ng~ of
lo Chrifi: to judgment; and the eterrl~lifiue~ 0f ,it hi tiu~
" hap):sineiS and- mifery of the world to come; : Th& are
t fame of tlie great things df- God, •trhich we are called'
i;, -t6 te~ify,annen who have 'bel-ieved and emDraced them
~ for thec·fa:tvation bf our owri fouh, ·and \Vhtt1 from otir
& a~uaitit:ariee with Chriil, and l01re to nim; detite td
~ recollifuend thefu i.-o the faith and acceptation ot obi'
6- fello\\-<t:reatures.'
·
.
·
·

Thele .Were in br!er-l:he Jehtitneni:s wli.ich our \-Vofthy
brother corlfidcted as.the doctrines of fhe g·ofpd, ·~nd a~
what he wiis boUnd to tefiity to other~ in tlie cotitfe of his
tiiinih:ry,· X!hd which aecordi?gty he_ fteely nnd faitlifuiiy
preached, -as you of this chitrth and. cdrigregatiori .are
Witndfes, and indeed thl•votld itfelfi' tn , the•dirHdutfci·
which atdrfferent time-S he ptibli!hed "-",: TheJei r·ha~·e
no doubt,
viewed as the truths of ~cr!pttire~ the ar•'
tides of his in!brue1ion asiaJl ambaltatio.r: f6t Chtifr> }mf

he
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;* theft alrcourfeo,Vci,; .A S&tti)Cili on the. Po>t!i (if MH. 'Hoiio'r W.-i<ld;
h37 :~0n tM Death- of the lt.vdtf1d. Mr; James Wo_a<IJ lZ4~·-'0n :thl!.

ro

boath cif t1,.,Rcir~rerid Mh Tli.onias l3tires;·X747·-A Set'moii tho Chatitv•
Scbdoli11 GrateHa~e; Soutliw:.iJ~; 1f4f.:&,-A S.r.m<\h :it th. Ckl:natb il ~i'.
th~ Rev.
John Sheldiln at ,Can\erbury, i74~J;'-·'-"A Sermbn on t n~ pe.t!l ·
kifthi' Reverend Mr. Edward Godwin, i}64.-A Charge,~t th~ OrdiilJtiiJn.
of the 'R~vorciid Mr; Thomas Ptehtlce, n64.,..--A Sorrnon >t the 4dmiffion.
of the J,tevere~td Dr, .J~hn trotter to the f'alloral Otlice in s,~oilow:lheet
Cb.apei; i7io~...::.A Sernl~n to the .eorrefpo!),d<nt Buud in'Lchtlon of the H~
nolrrable Sodety }n Scotl~nd for pt~> p~g ating Chri rtiati Knowledge, I77+And two di(cout'(es in ditrerebt }'ear,, on the c11i of Aug.IJ.It, to-the foci.ty
tbat f~ppott -the t.otd'~;day morn'lilg leel:ure in Little fit• Heim·,,, -~B. ae
was ~hoferl a leB:utet to this f<idety irt the year i73 S. and continued ia the
iedure iiil his death,
·

Mr.
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as the roots Qf heavenly comfort, and vital~ , practical ·
gGdlinefs; and may I not truly fay of him, ·as ht: does in ·
hi;s_ ~rmon on the death of the Revereng, Mr. Edward.
Godwin >j;• ' that the great and peculiar doCtrr~es of the
' gofpel were his delight, thatthefe he open~d witb good
'judgment, that thefe he defet?ded with. a zeal not f~' rious,. b.ut fervent, and that thefe h~ applied
lively

in

~- add-!"dies to

men's confciences and healits.' .

.

l\1ay t

be permitted to, obferve . that Dr. Langford's ·
views of the gofpe~ were the fame with the views ot
thofe.men- Qf God; that cloud of witne.IIes in t~_l!lft
century, whofc preach\.r1g, whofe labours, whofe writings;
who[e lives; whofe magna~1imouscontempt of this woi-ld,when it came •n competitii:ln with their. duty to their
God, ,and whofe hard fufferings in the caufe oftheir divine M~fier were f? illuftric.us, fo exeroplary, fo evidential ·'?£ th¢. power qf religion, abd in thort fo __ edifying and
t.ifeful to. the church. and thewqrld t ; and that it way
wen become us to c~nfider, whether in tbe ta!Jle degre~
in V>'h!ch t!Jefe dotl;rjnes, with .their powe{ful application
'to the heart, hav~ heen. neglecl:c.id, the int¢re~s oiinter:riat
piety apq. holinefs, with their 1:1miable and exce~en}fruit~.
have ppt vifibly-withere(l. and langl.lifued~ and .l?rought.Qn,
that day pf fmall things, which I fear we have much rea.fon to acknowledge and lam~nt.
Le~ me !ldd in the (Qmething-like the pi8:u.re l woulcl
fain draw of ,Pr; Langford, that _newas a ma!l ~quainted
with hls own beart~·andwho m~intained an holy diftipline
there.". He. was not the keeper of other men's v~neyards~
\yhil~e bi:s o.wn ~as ne~leB;ed, and (l!fFe~;~d to ..be oyer-ru~
· <t Page ~9~
"t. See th_e_ No119conformifl's· M~ori~t, ~ng ~" Account
pt Jhe Minificrs '\'Ibn wer~ ej_e!t~d 9r Jil~n;:ed; afret 'the R'eftorati001; particu~
.l:ttly by the A~ofd,'[ni(-Qrtnt~,.~vhitb. ~"'*!'lit~~ on Bafthaioinew-day,:Aug,.'
24, 1662, eentaining a _c<;>pcife View (lf · i.lle~ a.iYes a.-d Chara!ters, -'thdr
PrlQdplei, Sulferi~g~,. andc prin~~~ Work~, ·by ~~mud.Pu!mer;· An, el(((ell~nt
ang inihutli~e terf~iman,e.
·'

with

·i .
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with thorns and briers. Since his deceafe fc:vera1 'manU..
fcripts of bis have been put into my ha~ds, ·and, tll~ugh'
theyarc mo!Hy drawn up in a thort- band \Y~ich 1 callno;
decypher, yet I have from the writing at large here ;:~nq
there intermixed and q)lleeted the following pa!rages,
peMed by him at dilfcrent ·times, and in 'differei1t frames
()( fpirit :-< I have been led to a ferious review of my
., fins, and an humble confeffion of them, with . faith·· in
c the'filercy of God, through Jefus Chrlfi:-Beware, 0
c my foul, of fpiritual pride, and keep clofe to God
his
" way, and h~ will aff'uredly efrablilh thy defires to ·his
c o'wrt glOry-:-Not fuitably alfeB:ed . in religious con~~~;
~ 'ences and prayers-I have been · much o.ut of fram¢,
' ·tempted a:nd perplexed about trifles-Too remifs in 'the
' care of my heart; far from God iq. ·family and ·f~cret ··

in

• duties.

The Lord he merciful

to me r-..:.Ma,t.1:{ fwee{

' feafens of late . in fecret prayer ; revivals of .my'· 'dead.
~ faitll a11d hope_;_,I have been made deeply fenfible'of m:Y_ .
.'ungrateful behaviour to a good GGd, who .had to 'lately'·
c met . with
and lifted up the light : of 'his 'cctunte.:.
c mince upon me. 1 wept bitterly~ and mourned . aft~r ;
' God, and cried to him for pardon-Made. to. fee diat
' one thing in all Gcid's ways wit.h me for many years paft
" has been to take me off fran{ my G>wn i-ighteoufn:ers:-.
., I defire to fly to Chri!l:'s rfghteoufnefs. The 'Lord
'grant me reft there 1 Never may I be beaten ~If from .
' that refuge, from that · fure and bldfed · founda,tion of
' peace, hope, purity, and joy ! Amen-A memorable
" feafon of God's manifefted love to my foul
the night-·
' time after deep ahafem~t. 0 what leve ·di.d this e?C-.
" citein my heart! \Vhat.wonder and praife !'What. hii' miliarion, and ent:i're refignation t.o 'tht: o.ivine wiJl .for
4
life and deat'h-O.n tbe amclufon of a faji-rlay, My bufi-.·
" nefs now •is to follow co~effion and prayer with .;er:
·" fonal reformation; wat(\h over mj fpiri~ Jdl:pride.imd · •
~ .v.anity enter :in arid corru:pt me, and to be careful of
Pp 2
'my

me,

in

to
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'my ~hot~ con.dutl: in kcrt,:~, in the fami·l y, and_jn pub,.
~ li.cJ\fe~Had ilijs. day l~ b.er.ty_ ill fecret pr4ye~. ~f!lo1.1g
~· o.tber th!n8~ I ~;as enabled eo· appeal to Gqd, that it he

~ woufd fay·to. ~,1e, '~ lam thy' pod, and will bring the()
"fafe. to h'e aven at laft~ but here ~r7 ~WR w~ys to the fu~
" tqre : b!ifs which I ofl~r to thy choice, I will either
" g~ve tl~~e' thoufa,~ds of.golil 'and iil~er, but without the
~· fen.fe
n:Y lo~e, and the fweetnefs qf ~abitual c?qt~
'~ mun~on with ine, (Jr I will give the.e ttte fenCe p.f tny.
F' love, and l~!gh me~fures of fpirip,pl joy, bJl~ attend,ed
f' with poverty and manifold affii&ions ;" I would fay iQ

of

~ thi~· ~·cafe~ -~~· Lorcj, l~t ~e ~aye

ever fo Jittl~ · o.f this
f'· ~orld,' Wi\h ffi(!Ch
thy ~6mforta~fe prefcn::e, .rather
~~than all theworld, :.vith kut ,1ittle of thy confol~tio!l~:"
with great truth, in · reprefe!')ting the ch_ata.Cter
pf D;-.. L:u1gford, add, that h is whole sonverfe an·~ _hf.h~~

ot

·r q1ay

vi our were m?fi: e~smplary, and ~lgh\y becqming his .fa~ red profe.{f+on. l}s tq Spiri tuality,' ~vhen wf:is ttlere any
thing Jig~qnd v~in to be li~ard fro.tn his lipS? ,e..nd ~ow
often· ~id they te::ch knoV;'lcdge, an(] fpeak whapv~s tntly
(avbury, and fortqeufe 9fedifyin~? A~- to Uprig~t~efs~
~hen w~~ t1e Jyer ~ndwp
fl.a t~er. and deceiye, or.devia~~· .
in ~!lY · ref[le~ fr~~ the ftritle~ rulrs of pro~\_ty ~nd
~<?nolir? As to .ff~mility~ who, f f n rememht;f i·n. him any_
infhnc·e? of arrog:mt fpce~hes, .a11y haughty ft~p.ercilio~s
~irs, <\llY defire of ~ndue power, Ot: .any Pt~~d ofi:ent~~

to

tion of hi~fe!f! S~perioq·, inferior~, and · eq ulil~·, I am
y/~11 perffJ~ded, wen; alike' witndfes of ~he \p~eline.fs.
his c;o~dutl, amf were treated with the .refpe&s ·due to
~hei~ (eve:r~l _fit~~tions. As to his M·~ekn~fs, { pe.v:q kne'l{
him, fr9m what'! rc~ollc4, d~·r!n'g the many year~ I.'wa~
~~quainted with h im, on ·any occafion whatever kindled
imp p~ifiop,'. ?r ufte~jrig (~ m~·ch ~{on~ Qlarp '~n~eltiv~~ or
angry wprd .? As to~if Tendernefsand Comp~ffion, - how.

of.

fympa~hetic was h~ with the .affli,Cted, and bow ready to
offer up his warmeit rrayer ~) and ~~ do th~ k~fl.<fcft ~~iingS.

.

l .

.

.

~
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fpr theif. fuppaN: .and rd~i~f?. And ::j.s to C,b.4>;
x:ity, ~~en W4~ -he,evl!r ~e~rd to p<.~[s ha.fry apd hard: P:Pr
fures. :t;JpQn p_th~.rs_, ~r w~ep did .4e ,ey~r t_!:_~ur,n ev\1 fq,r
~vi~, . if it Cp].IJd b,e ppffip~e ~hat .:J.!)y.. fhou}({~t any
':ln~ip~l y treat' ~i~:f -~nq~c<l. he]}ad ~he ~fr p~rfec,r go~~
nap.ire,_ Xindnefs and . benevol~nce .~re inwrought intt?
~is very JGqj, .<!Pd Y0\:1 -. might a.s well iuv.c. attemp~ed t~
fel'a[a.te its, effent}?J.po_wers~ . as te!fcl.av>!'ay from .it. t,hef~
c,livit1e· graces, I,n- a word, Dr, Langford, and for the .
truth of what·L~m-}Y!yin.g, l.,4Pfi~~J to }rou nis chUIJ~
ani;l' congre~~ti~If!~- ~~s ..a ~oft_. (hikjng. refembl,ance pf
f\._rchJ>ilhopJ-~ighti?P., .ang w4at B#hop Burnet.has faid. of
:the O~le, may be jtlfily ~ppJied to- the other, ' 1lt W~~
·' - pdfelred,' fays the bilhpp *5 ' wi~h the higheft :md
~. nobleft . fenf~ . :.~ivin.e.- thivg~. '. ·.He had the )ow~tl:
·''thoughts ?f hJD?:(elf!~ He. hl.l<i [11.[;;}} ~: comm~nd pf
~ t,emper~ t~at in, .gre~t v~riet>y ~of ~q:i~ents. im5i Ill; ~
~.courfe of feveii!J y~tar~ intimaJ~ conver(atio,n withhin:J_
t
f-r~eve~ o~f~i-v94 th.~ ~~~{t Ugl) of pailion, but \l.fW? 9JW
.' fi~gle occ~fion.· H~ kept himfclf in fu.ch i ca);dtant
'rec.pll~Cl:iop, th!it l d~ n..otremetnber that I ever he;nJ
• hi~ fay one i~!e' o/Prp. There was .a vi!iblc tcndeX"q
' in what l;e faidt,i:> .r~i(c hi~ o,w-n mind, and the minds
,' qf tho[e he <;O.nv:~rfed ·with to ferious refleCliori. But•
.• th,o~gh the whole <;ourfe of his life was ftritl: al).~
' cqntemplat~ve,. yt;:~ h~ h.ad n9t the leaft fournefs in his
' ie111per.. He h.ad th,e gr.e<~-tefr virt4es with the per'>
' fs:~eft humtlity that ever I fa~ .in :my. rnari; a~l? l
~ neve-r fll,w .him ir ~PY other temper. bu~ that whi~h l
~ wiJh.e<,l tq cb~ in.in tJ,w laQ minutes iP my life ..~
Thef~ are t~e fketc~~S,. th~ ~aUy ~ut~i11es of the de~
Feafed Dr, Lan.gford:s ,c~a,.r;aB:er.·
.-: .
As for ~?;is <,l~p1r~IJfC,. f.t9-rtl ·our \Vorld, .it was eafy at14
~en.\1~. . fl\s _C,\>Xlffii-tl;l~iqn. ~'lcsl ·\).eell eyid~!1tly 9-~e;lining fqr

wne
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~
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!ome time paft. An· honfenefs, which -c:oinpelle·d hini
to w~if~r, :rather tban allowed him to f~k. had liung
upon 'him for fome years, ·and at lafl: heavily opprdfed
him·, and much hindered his l'liblic ufefulneCs. I never
hea:rd him murmur or complaiti under the' divine' difpen~
!ation, tho'~ doubtlefs, it was a fevere trial to him·. He·
hoped to havoe a relief from his infirmities, and a revival,
if it were the will of GOJ!, and for that end retired
a
friend's houfe in the country t• ·. Thither he came · oA
-the Saturday a:fterno6n, April 22, walked in the garden~
and was chearful jn the evening. He went to bed, paifed
-fome .hou~s, though n-ot without re{tleffnefs ; at about four
.p'doob;>n the Lord~s~day ~orrtin~ hewas evidently !truck
with death, and at fix, without any figh or ··groan~ as if
_he Was lit~rally falliqg alieep, breathed his latl, and, having ju!l: lived .t o begirt another fabbath on earth,_entere<J
,on his .e.verlafting fabbath with his God in glory. He
was heard .to fay ,in the n1ght; though, as it is fuppofed,
not .apprehending that he was heard by any, ' I have
• been .in pain through fear and ·unbelief~ but now all'is
• removed by faith/ ''.Mark the perft8:' man, and be-:
~' hold the .upright, for the end of that man is peace."
For fome ~ime before his deceafe the good ·man ·feemed
to be on dle •borders .Qf heaven." There was a remarkabl~
fpirit~alit.y in :the .temper of his foul, which difcovered
itfelf particularly in the adminHiration of the facraments
<>fthe Lord~s ;[upper~ and 'baptifm ; and I well remember
that,_dining w~th .him at tbe houfe ·of a friend, not three
weeks before his death, he ;returned thanks in fuch ~
p_e culiar manner, I mean for · devotion· and heavenly..:
tnindednefs, -t hat 1 was ·fo much ftruck as to wifh to .have
bad ii: Jn my power to .have taken ®wn what he faid
his own Jan~u~. By how ·m uch the nearer he ~arne to
_#Je ceqter of b1s refr, by f& ·much the more ·did his mo- ·
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tioris to it feem to he:accelerated~ ~nd, jf Heaven·did not
defcend to him5 ,yet he appeared to be in a manner caught
up .into it in · the. )aft. d3yS of. his fojoutnment •in monaJ
clay. How aptly may. we apply the lines- Of .Mr. W ~let'
tO OU.I' worthy brother .at the .clofe of life f
, :·
5

·

The foul, with nobler refolution~ deekt;.

~ Th~ body ftooping, ·1loes. berfelf ered: : ·
~ No 'mortal parts are requiiite to ra,ife

.

:•. )
'Her, tl:lat unbodied can her Maker pratfe.~ .
~ The foul's dark cottage batterd and decgy~d
' Lets in new light thro• chinks which ·time has made ;c; ·
~Stronger by weakne"fs, wifer men become>1
.
c As they draw near to their eternal home: .
. • Leaving the old, both worlds at once tpey view,
' That ftand upon the thre!hold of the new.'
-

_:

'

.
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.
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CHAP• . iv,
Another 1\r~~Cle of the Second PeriQd• .
Of tpe.Church of Cbrift~ froin Deciu~, to the T ime <lf
·
Conftantine tile Gr~at. ·

~·

w·

:E·' <:ompute the· period of a more melancholy ..
; deafon, which makes threefcore years com- .
plete,'.from , the year of Chrift 249, in which ·_Decius
·' ;\
began .his : reign, to the year of Chrift 313, and Con.
ftantine the Great, after· ·h e had vanqui!bed ·the tyrants,
teftored ~cdo the church.,
·
.. ·.
. The D o c T a

t N E.

2. The ~then; la the Li\tiq <;h~r~;b of this age, · wbp
preferved its doctrine p~r,, and we~ . valiant charopions

·

f~r~

j64.
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fOr; :and•dd'endel-t of:·if,.we~e Thafci~s C~cilius Cyptf.:i
anus,:, wllo~· from:·a · Gentile orator;: betaine a chriftian';
aticV was ·?i!hop. of Cattnage; his · ·t..rri.trl'lgs; Hpetiially
JiiS ~iil:Ies,. ate n1uch: eltterrted.:.; ~ornelitrs~ :a bfihop_:of
'the Roman churcli : Pontius,. the: deacon .o( :cyptianus,_
and his faithfuLAch~es~ whofe.1if~. he alfo wrote :. ·V ictorinus Petavionenfts, ·in th~ UpP,e~.pann~ni~; ~- bilhdpt
whofe writings are .almofr all loft : ·,Aniobius, an Afri..
can, who,.Jr.om a ..~h~toti~ian among the 9~ntilr~s, .became chr.ifl:ian -·~ · who . publilhed feven books ;gaip,ft ~the
Ge~tiles, . abo:u.tthe .beginnlng ofthe fourth age_: L. ere..
Iius Latl:antianus _F irmianus, a dif~ipl_e of Arnobius;
whofe writing~ ., c_o~~ain the. pure n1HJ; of Ckero's elo•
'quenc«?.4lthough he ¥:'.as lefs exercifed 'ih· ~ivine _myfte.J
ries.
.
3· Among£1: the ·Greek fathers acquired fafue Gre~
gurius, bi:fhop ..-of Neo~Crefaria; whoj fiom die gift o~
inirades~ was capetl Thaumaturgus he was a hearer of
Origen: Dioi1ylius Alexandririus, · eiriinent for his writ.;
ings, of which notwithll:anding Eiifebius hath pteferved
only a few fragments~- Eufebiu~: bifb.op of Laodicea ~
Theognofil!s Akx!lndditus' tbe dWciple. of Origen, whole
books of Hypotypofi:2,-Photius' has picked'utf: :Malchioni
a-prelbyter in the church· of Antioch: -Firmilianus;- hi- .
fuop of C refarea :· A.n,atolius, the f~ccdfor of Eufebiui
before-mentioned,
cotnpbfed' the Pafchal Canons,\'thich we nave frotti -Runrius's -verflorr;>and ·filled 'a .ptrn-" dpal · feat .amo!lgfi. the learned men and philofophers
h1s age ': ·Archelaus,. bifuop ~ of: the Chafcari, a· city' in ·
Mefopotatnia, a -violent aaverfary agai nfr M-anes : P~erius~ ·
a pre£byter of Alexandria, an admirer of Origen's no:.:.
tion:~ : Hefychiu~ Ale;;candrinu$: . Methodius• a ·bi.thop o(
Tyre; famous for his -~o~ ~-~ainft Origen~ of the Refur..re~ion of th~ Dead; for hif Banquet of th'e Se-ven Vit-'
giils, ano mliet<-boaks mucn e~ea :: to 'whicn adJ.~ Si;..
m'eort bifhop of Seleud4· aril>hi>matty'l~·

i
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. 4· By conwaring·:of ·.thefe,. it is : apparent the church
fiuclcdbf!! ,t!l.;the·"fame. :do&rine, though blcmHhes 6f·'
fome kiqd.or.other crept 'in by little· and little; ·various ... .
incommot:l:ieus wqrds;- -(Whitth -were · afterwards ltrarrgely
difiar.ted;.>\nd .abufed,:;.were: brought into commm\ ufe;
fu¢h. .wer~.traf.litions,. altars, facri~ces-, confeffions, fatif;.
factions, iti!hdgences, merits, and. the like. To which
may be added, improper. ·e_xpreffions of even the efrl;nce o{
God, as if it were cotporeal; .and .the myfl:ery :of the · ·
-Trinity : .too high· a. veneration of.the Alexandrian inter·preters; the :carnal commerce of. evil angels with the
.daughters.of.men: the falvation of the Genti!es ·believed,
witlal!Juf Chrift .: the abfolute nec~ty. of partaking of the
·Eu~harifr, .even to infants, which was to be thrufl: into
. theil' mouths: the .direClion .. of prayers to. the Father
··alone: -the ca:libacy-of thl! clergy, grad~,~aUy- i-ntroduced,
and appr~ved by;Jhe council:of Eliberis.

The FoRM ofthe .Ci-tuRclt,,

5.· Although_;£~~- -~hi~g~ occur . t~·.our conlideration
concerning the . propagatiQh of the church: at th'is tirrie ;
the wonderful providence of. God is; to :be .admired; ·
~hat preferved·th.e cl)urch agai-nll: the gates of hen~· ·which
was then fl:rongly: .affaulting it,
6. An· heroic fpirit,' a.hd the fpleridor of boline4;, thone'
forth in many in the p1idft of datknefs ; yet in gener~J •
not only the ,extraordinary gifts -of tJle church ceafed, ·
but alfo eorruption and licentioufnefs of c]ife·iricreafing;
. gave jufr caufe for the chaftifement·Of the 1'c hurch. ·
7• Cornelius (ucceeded ·Fabianus- in the bifhoptit:k ·
of Rooie, after: the epi(copal chair had been .vacant·ftxteen ~onths and. fourte.en day's ; ·Lucius fucceeded him~·
both of whom.. were martyrs. · :Stephan us after thetn fucceed~, .w ho e.xercifen too. ·m uch rigour in excommunica·· ting ~he Af,~;icans, .b.ecauf!! they had made· a :decree for the
rebaptifing of heretics: Sixtus' II. a martyr : Dionyfius :
.VOL, II.
·
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Felix : Eutyc:hianus.: Caju:> : Marcellilms, wh~ -is :reported by fome to have offered incenfe to idols, but ·with
doubtful credit. MarceJhrs afiumed the chair, after• :a
three< years vacancy of the pontin~ate, but nor without
tuinul t, (o. the affair came to bloodfued ; wheref<lrt' he wa3
conikmneil by Maxentius, 11otz· adjlabulum, but was:ba;.
nifued the city, an~ died in exile.: Eufebius Melchiades,
C>r, as others call him, Miltiadcs. Various decretalS._'a re
·)lffo ·a ttributed ·to thefe high-priefis•
. 8. Squabbles and fchifms amongft the clergy; wlio
·were puffed up with. the fpirit of ambition and perfccu!,tion, increafcd this 'blemifidn.the chur.ch, amongfiwhich
'thofe of Novatus and Novatiantt5 were the mofl perni•cious ; one of which was a pretbyter of the Roman, the
<other of the <!hurc~ of C'arthage. Novatus had commilniGated in. Carthage, during the abfence of Cyprian their
bilhop, with the {lip fed -; which C yprian being d·jfplea.fed
with, he feparated, with thofe of his. perfu\lfion, f~m the
communion· of the church·; amongft whom was .F elidf, fimus, ;a px:efbyter alfo : he held his converiii'ctles. in a
mountain, from wh~nce his followers were called Moun, taineers • . Sh.Or<tly after, N<>va~~s co:ming to Rom~, he
. found _the fame ani.mofity betw~en Cornelius the bi1hop,
and Novatianus, which arofe from. the e>vcr.indulg£n~:e
of Cornelius .to the. lap fed :; and it- rofe to fuch: a.degree,
that Nov.atianus, by the faaious party,· w~s .made:bilhop•
. He drew.Novatus t-o tli.e _other ~~tremt; ai1d·made; him
Ol~e of his party;. who. pr:iJed themfelves in tl~e name·of
the P11re· and Unc'diled, from. whence fome derive. Ol:l~
"~Wrn~qular- \1/\0rd:kattr, . 4-tzer. Thefe d¢;l}i~ all pardon
to .t he lapf~d from the ch urch, and dfd, not admit thS!m·to
penitence ·; they alfo broke olf brotherly fociety with
thofe. w,ho co!Ilffiunicated with.thdapfed. Furthermort:,
they prohibited (econd- marr:iages, and things eficemed in'"
different ; fomc they _0-ppofcd~ and· refufed the hofy myf-

tcr_ies
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ter>ieno thoftt that ~ppofed them, and re-bap~ift:d thofe
catholics that became their' profelytes.
9· Anorher fchifm, foon after the year of Chrift 2.5-5,
fpra:ng up between the Roman church river which Stephen
pretided, md the African ov.er which C yprian was biaiop,
to whom the Aftan churches, w.itili Firmilianus bifuop of
Cappadoda, joined themfelves. The principal difpute was
about the re~baptifatioo· .o f heretics, which the Africans
and Afians affirmed- to h!! necdfary, -but 1:he Romans held:
the contni.ry. · The difpu.te was continued with much inhumanity and ·q·uarrelling~ efpeciaHy by -Stephen's party.,
who tliought· the Orientals were to be excommuhicated,
and wou·ld not allow the meffengers of the Orientals and
Africans to be fpoken to, or bofpi'tably reteived. T ·he
<Wnteft at laft was 10 compofed, that eacll ;paity lhould
cnj~y their own opinion;
,1 6. In the governotent ·of the church, nOthing was
changed, excepting that the name of Papa, Or Fathe;-!-",
began to be :given 1:o bifuops~ ~utd fome Ielf~r ord!»"s of
fub-dea:cons were appointed, 'who affified· the 'deacons, and
executed •the lef&r tniniftcrtal o'ffices, fuch as, to obferve
the doors~ and to conduCt :thofe that entered to their. proper places : the akolouthi;:wlm followed the bifhops, and
·w ere f-crviceable to them -troth ·in public and private :
exorci-fts, whofe.emed .·not from :the beginhi·ng to have
compofed ·a difiina .Order,'-and to have been the fume w_ith
catechifiS, who' were to fumigate with incenfe the catechumens, after every examination; as' ifils it 'wei:e they
were purged from the devil. A~d to thef<;, Pfalt:e, or
fing ers; and the oftiarii, or door-keepers;, who performed
t_llie offi·ce of till: f;ub-deacons, in .taking (:al'e of the
doors, by not admitting ftrangers, more p.•rticulartr in
times of perfecution, as thofe alfo who were denied admillion by the difcipline of the church.
11 . A heap of ecclefiafiical ceremonies by degrees increMcd. Now ·began to be ereCl-ed, for bi~ops fe:tts,
Q. q i
~hfOf!<'',
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thrones or chairs·. in a· more · flihlime manne-r,· and fepa- ;
rated from the reft.. ' The fhft mention made of doles
and offerings; for the fuppott of the clergy, was at this
'time. Cyprian had before takennotice of virgins devoted·
. t9 (iod~ .· They were particularly careful about the burial of .the martyrs. . P'ub1ic confeffior.s of penitents,
which afforded a handle to fcandalize the chriftians, and
.the Novatian fchifm; thefe began to degenerate into pri~·
vate confeffions, efpecially amongfl: the Greeks.
:t2, The catechumens that ·were to receive .baptifm
mufl: have three years probation. Exorcifm, hitherto
exercifed.on the Energouineni, ·began ·alfo to be adminifl:ered .on thofe that were to be· baptifed, Now came in
the Oflulum Pacis/or kifs of 'peace, given to the baptifed
prefently· afte.r baptifm ; the impofition _of .a crown: t\u.:J
white vefture, to be worn full eight days. As forthe
bapti(m ·of infants, a diverfity hitherto obtained;· fome
deferring it tilhhey grew up~ .
1 3· Sacrament oflthc Lord's {upper, in.all their.affemblies, was· chiefly celebrated in the. morning; nor .ye.t.
was it general! y received~ failing, ,but by thofe that had
rlined. Thoie.that were not initiated were driven from.
the/tl?;ht, as well ' to prevent cavilling ·in thofe that unde'rftood riot the meaning thereof, as alfo that a more ar.,.
dent defi~e · might be &xcited in the catechumens to par..,
take of the concealed myfteries. The facred fymbol~
we.re forpetimes carried to the abfent; fick, and bifhops
fu:uated afar diftant. They were carried home by fame,
to be taken privately ; but the communion of the; laity
alfo prev;1iled aboutthe end of this period. In the.c:ri.,.
ental churches, private confeffi.on b~gan to.be previoufi'y
required., '
·
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That TRuE' R E L 1 G IoN is neceifary, in order. to the·
befl: Enjoyment· of the Pleafures of the pre[erit Lif~•.
;

· In a

~· ;

LET"I:ER

to. a

GAY FRIEND •

...

~'

"": ·' ~

DEAR SiR,
HOVGH I_,truly lo-ve yo~, an. d h.avei1o rea_·_
ro.n.. to
doubt of the real,ity of your friend!hip to me;. yet I cannot but apprehend that, notwi~hfl:_;md~~g owr.~

T

mutualreg~rd, and my fre<Juent attempts to be -witty :{if
I cotdd) . for ymir d iverfion; there is a fomethingin mofl: ,
of my letters (which -J cannot, dare not wholly fupprefs) that difgufts and wearies you, and makes you lefs
inclined to keep up.a frequent i1;1tercourfe, than•yaawoutd otherw1fe· be_. R:ather thari lofeyou quite, I will in
· general:fpare you as much as I ca.n; but at prefent you
.muft bear with me; and allow me full fcope. You have·
giv~n me ·a .challenge, which I know not ·b<>w·to· Iiafs.
over ; and fince you fq _far j\lftify my preaching, as to condefcend to preac~ (in your way) yourfelf, ·permit mef~r this time to preach again, and to take fame paffages
in your letter f9r my text.
In-the prefcnt deba~~,; I -wilJ accept, your ·compliment,
and fuppofe myfelf .to be,· as·yeu fay, A Man ofSerife.
Ybu allow, then, tha.t ~ll ·tl)e,Jepfe is not on your ,fide.
This indeed you cannot- deny ; for whatever ·becomes of
QJ.e,- it is needlefs to tell you, that Hale, Boyle; and other
great names I CO\lld mention, . were men of. as great pene...
.tradon and judgment, had as good oppor_tunities-,. atul
took as much· pains to be informed of the truth, as any
of the advocates· for infidelity .can pretend .to. And yo1;1
cannot with any mode!ly or conflfi;ence ~~folutely determine, that they_ had not ,as. good grounds for tbi:nking
themfelves right, 'as you can have for concluding they
were wrong.
But
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But declining the advantage of human authority; I am

dmtent the po:i:.nt 'fh0uld ·reft bet~vee11 you· and me. ·And.·'
here I -beg you to obferve, t'hat I kave.:ohe evident ad vantage over Y'?u. in judgjng, _namely, that I ha,ve experienced
the good and' evil on both fides; aild- you ·only on ,on··~ If
you ~ere to fend me an inventory of your plea(ures, h<?w ·
charmingly your time runs on, and how dextrou1ly it is
d'ivic'h!d between the cofree.houfes, _phiy--houfe-, the card•!ble alld tavern, with intervals of balls, concerts, &c. ;
cbuld anfwer, that moil: of thefe l have tried and tried
a~ain, 'atrd knoV(I' the utmoft they can yield, lind have
fteil enough bf the ·'re'!l, mofl: heartiltt'o tlefpife thenil all.
S~tting religion i~tlrely out of the ·queftion, I profefs I
had rather be a worm to crawl upon th'e ground;< thlln to
beat the name of MAN t1pon the p·oor t~rms o'f Whi]~ng
;tway tny: life in an infipid round offuch intig~rificant and·
~manly trifles. I will 'return your own expreffion-1
b'~Hevejbu rolle a ·ptt'fon ~f fitnfe-; but alas l hdw do
jtfu ·pi-offitute your talents and capacity, .how far ·do yciu.
---~ betuw;·yolirfelf, 'if you kinow •no· higher pur.pqfr; of
:fife than tbek ~hildi1h tHffipatiol'!s~ to-gether with ·the
tnore retfbil'S bufinefs ·of 'ri6og tii.rly and fining up late;
to amafs money that you may be able to enlarge your ex~
pbices ! I atOTtire, While l ·live<Hn thefe things, I found
thiem-unfatisfymg and empry 't<> -the lafl degree ; aad the

·x-

ortly advantage they afforoed · ( miferabk are they 'wh0 ate
forced to dee'm ·it an advantage) was, that they often te.:. lieved me from the trouble and bur~ef.l .of thinking. If
yon have·any> other pleafmes than thele, they are fuch a~
trmfi:-be evil'and inconvenient even upon y~ur own plan~
and therefore my friendfhlp wi~l rftit allow tne to. bring
1lient'into the account: I arn wi11iilg to h{)pe you d9
not floop· frill lower ia purfuit of fatisfatlion. Thus far
.we ftand U/><ln even groupo. · Ybu kn<lW aU that .a life

of pkafure:can give,· and I 1En8W -it Jikewife.
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On -theothe,; -ll~ttd; ~~I ~ould attem·p t to exp}ai11 ·,ta
yo\1 the fourl=e <i!Jd ~reanwof ~ befr pleafure~ fuch as
eomfortaqte ·a;1fura~e ~~J.f the pa~··ofmy. fms, ·.a n haei...
t4al ~9mmuniQn,. w.lt:n· t·he God who,made~-hea\'en an~
ea.nl;~., ,a. ~~lrn teliatA~ : on tlw Divine Pr.ovideJI~;;·. ·t:lt«t
~;hearing pr:ofpe.Cl: of a better life in a·:better worJd, witlt
t~e. :pleafingforet'aftes of heaven. in my own foul;; thould
}; 9r;could l, tell }'ou the. pl~fwre l:often-find· in;reading.
the' (<!i'ipture, inW;tM~xer.<:ife ~f prayl:r, ami:.in that fortoof
preachillg a:nd ci;\nve.r:fation which. yGu ~efpife ; l doubt
nQt. b~t. you wquld· ehi.nk· ~ ·meanly of. my:·llappi~e{s ·as I
do· Qf }'QU~. · · But here lies the diffi:renee {my.. dear
ft'iend) ·· y(}u c(lnd~mn that which you have ·nevnr tr~~
Yo.u krlQW no more of thefc . thillgso·: tbari . '! " biliDd' maa
J;l.Qe'$ of colqurs; ;md, ·notwithftandingcall.your iouniihes; ·
J. defy yqu. t~ 'be'· ~ al.l time.s able to .fatisfy. ~
that !hi11gs- may; not.-poffi.bly be as- l ha'le .tepRfcinted

a

th,em..

· ··

·

·

: ~ ·•

.. . B.e-fides~ what do I .lofe upQn li\y•plarr; that fuouid-macke
111~ fa wwthy of Y()L!f pity r HlWe you a q.uicker ·relilh in
the prudent ufe Qf ~empQral· comforts l :Oo you think I
do not eat my f099 with as muc;b plc:Jlfijri! ,as yp~ can: dQ~
though perhaps w.ith lefs cofr and :varic;ty.? - 1~ -you:r. n~
fqunder than mind. Have .J?-qt-. 1~ ~--~~.f~isfaaio.n. in
-fo.ci:U life.?- lt is. true, to join. ~u.;h, _wit~-t~ 'gaY·.~I!t~er
.ing;tribe, w~o fj>end their-days -in laugh ~md fing,..f~>ng,, ·is
eq11ally c~t~trary ~o-my. dik(y:·f\!.Hi·inclination. But 1 ha.~e
lfiencl$ and a~q~intanc:e ~s. weiLas ·yuu~ · .Aflllj)ng- the
~ny who favQu-r. me wi~b: tb~i.r· ·db:em .and .fcienc!fbrp,
ther.e. are: fo!Ue who are ~(on~ · offenle, ·tearning, .·wit,
anq. (~hat· perhaps · may- weig~ HS · mll~h with~ yoljl!) . ef ,
.. for~une.a.nd 9iftinai'!Il-~ · . And" if y~ Qw~lti , fay, " ,Ay,
. hut.they -~e~ll .er.rthufiafis lik.e·yQurf<M/' you w(luW.. fa.y .
. noth.it) g to ' the ..purpote, fmce upan you,r nla~im~ . th;t
, :'. happj nefs :is"ac~t:d iog_ to .qp,i.n:ion,~ -oit e:annot l>e·\an :o\1jetl~~, but ·the _contrary., . to ~r.vu fi:\Y ~cqu!fint;tnE;1. ~o
my.
•.. •
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my own taile! 'Fh;us~miwh- for~ the bri~liter hue - ~r~y~ur
fituation.,......,or.let lllf 'add e9ne.·thing

more~

'1

kno'w' )IOU

havethoughts ohnarriag-e • ·'do::y()u think:, if yeu'fhoiiltl
· enter into this relation; yous pdnciplet a-re; calculat~d' to
make you mone:happylih itfthm homFYou are weHac;.a
q tiainted,:with. ourAamily.:life;<' floc y:ou topo'fe to kn~w
niore of,the. peace and heart-fe)t:Joy":(bf.'domefiic uni6n~
thai:d have known .and continue.: to kil'dw.to this'·'heur:;
I- wilh you rriay eq ual_us; ami -J.f you·:do~: we'fhall-ftii¥-'M''
as before, bu~ upon even gr.ound. •. I need not turn: deift;
~tYenjoythe beilaild the moft thai: this life can afF~rtl;·'
: · But I peed .noL tell .. ycar1 that the, prefent life is' not
made up of .pleafura~le incidents only:.: -Pain, ficknef~
!offes~ ·difappointillents; .injuries and'· ~ifronts 'w ith rrien~
· ,will. more or lefs: a~ one time or other - be our lot. ·' An'ti
can you_ bear -• thefe trials better than 1 ! •You-will not ·preL
tend to ~t., · Let me ~ppeal to youtfelf: how often do yoU:
tofs and difqujet yourfelf, like a wild bull in a net, when:
things crofs,
'expeel:ations ? ,As your thoughts are
•more engroffed by what yoli fee, you muil: be more keenly
fenfib\e of~what you feel. -You cannot view 'thefe trials
,as appoint~d ·;t,.y ~wife and. heavenly _Father in' flibfervi··¢nee· -to: yourgood';' you·cannot tafl:e the fweetne(s of his
promifes, nor feel tbefecn~t fupports of' his ffrength in
hotir Of affliction; you cannot fo calF your burden and
care upon him,' as to find a fenfible relief to your fpirit
thereby, nor' can you fee his hand· engaged and employ~d
in effecting yo1u delivermce, Of thefe things you know _
. no more than of the art of Hying ; bu't I ·.ferioillly ·affure
you, andlbelieve my tefHmony·will go farther with you
than my judgment~· that they are-realities, and that I have
found them to be fo. When my •worldly concerns have
been-moil: thorriy and difcouraging, I have once ana again
felt themofl: of that peace which the .-world can neither
give nor take away. However, I may :fi:ate the cafe frill
lower. ·You do.pretty well amongyour friends_, but~how
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·yo'ur
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dt> y8u like being alone? W citild }•oti ~ot give fomething
for that happy fecr:et;- which could en:,~~le y~ii to pafs a
rainy day pleafantly, without the affifl:ance of bufinefst
company, or amtifeinent 1 'Woul<l it not rhortify you
greatly to travel for week in an unfrequented road; where
you fhould meet vJith nd ' lively inCidents to 'recruit and
. t.aife your fpirits ! Alas ! "'' hat a poor f.;:heme of plea1ure
is yo1:1rs, that will hot fuppott ail interval of reflection !
.What yoti have heard is true, l have··.a. few friend~
who meet ai: my houfe orite lorthig11t, ahd we fpend an
hour· oi: two in wotlhippirlg the God who ritade us, And
tari this mov·e ·y~ur indignation; or your compaffion ?
Does it Ihew a mtich nobler fpi.!·it; a iiltlte refined . way
bf thinking; t'O live altogether without God''ln the world ?
If I kept a card affembly at thofe times, ii: would nat·
difpleafe_ymi. How. can you as a petfoh of fente ·avoid
belhg lliocked at yotir owri ·unhappy prejudice? But t
ter:nember h6w it was once with myfelf, and forbear to
woj:ider. May lie who lias opened my eyes, 6pert _yours.He only cari do it. I 4o not expetl: to convince you by
any thing r can fay as of iilyfelf; but if he be pleafed to
make ufe of me as his iriO:nlmerit, then you w'ill be con-.
viriced. How fhould I then rejoice! I fuould rejoice to
be . u(efui to arty one, but efpecially to you, whom I
<leady love. May God ilie~ you your true felf, and .
your tr·ue fl:ate, then you will attentively Iiil:eh to what
you difdain to hear of; his goodnefs in providing redemp·
i:ion ana pardon for the chief of finhers, through him who
died upon the crofs for fins not his own. Keep this Jetter by you at my requelt; and wheri you write, tell me
that you receive it in good part; and that you ftill believe
me to be
Yourfincere and affdHo~ate friend,

a

a

w. '
VoL. II.
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-C:ontinued from p. 276.

·BY our
'

r·

drawing nigh unto: God,

~e

are ;!}fo 'continu-

ally kept in mind of our,fubjecti on t o .him, a~1d of
his ri'ghtful authority over u s : we thereby folemnly .pay
that homage, and are giving 4im that h or10ur, \x.rhich is
due unto his na_!l1e : we become more fcnfible or the ob- .
o

ligations we He ,under to obfcr ve his llatutes and keep his
laws. ~your· frequent, humble adoration of his perfections, we make an hutnbl.e : al}\l,- ~()!lfiant compliance with
his holy will become the more eafy, c)lear(~l, ,, and habi·tUal.to us: thereby we are <!lfo i~ the way for his divine
love and compaffion to be more ~vi tlcntly telli.fi~d t~ .out;
fouls.-As .both our bodies and fouls are cxpofed to fn-ch
contimial danger, .:vvc have:; a . great privpeg~ indrawing
nig h unto _t-he God of power, of. proteB:ion, of providence, arid' of grace. Difeafes and deaths, whofe arrows
1ly as well at noon-day as in the deepefl:· gloom, continu;
,ally furt~und .us : dif.Ul:r.ous accidents lie .in ambuih about
all oq r paths; defl:ruction and woe are wai~ing to involve us
· in an. irrecoverable fl:ate, J Pet. v. S. from v,ihich-~e can
' have no fecurity but from God : how needful, how u~-
lpeakably proper, then, is it that we draw nigh unto him~
p~ t ourfelve~ _under the protection of his providence, the
ch~rge and care of his holy .aqgels~ Heb. i. 14. and the

z..ufpiees of his grace~. · Oi,.J~- advcrfary the devi-l, ilrong 2nd fubtl'c, w:o.lketh
aQOU:t \Vith u~remitted .dilig~ce, Juk;'ng wh~m he may
d·evou r: 0

Jet us draw u igo, let 'us clea~·e by faith

to

God, put -ourfe.lves under his defence, and Jook for thi
COH{l:ant fupply of his divine grace; clothe ourfeJves with
the whole panoply of G od, ·Eph. vi. 10 -18. ·that we
may be able to ll:md againfr both his il:rength and fubtlety,

' -

··

that
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·that being thus upon oU:r guard, no firi may furprife us.
into a fudden captivity, nor fubjeet us by its il:rongefl:
power: tlius " fin fhall not have dominion over us,"
Rom. vi. 14· but grace, divine· grace, !hall keep us
from all its· prevalence, and make us more than conque-··
wrs. through Chriil: J c[us ..
Since w.e are here emphatically faid to be dying daily,
that " death w-orketh in us," we ough.t to draw nigh unto

God, to implore his Holy Spirit, that we may now exa~:
mine ourfelves, judge ourfelves now, that we be not hereafter condemned of the Lord·: fee whether we be in the
faith, whether our heart is right with God, whether we
are united to Chriil: as our living Head, or whether we
are not joined to idols, HoC. iv. 17. Remember, we can-.
not ferve God and mammo~ :· if the Lord be God, follow. him : but if Baal, then follow him, 1 Kings xviii. zr.
No rrian c<rn ferve two rnafters: 0 may -our whole foulscry ou:t under an heart~ felt conviction of its if!1portance,·
"Examine:me, 0 Lord, and prove me, try out my reins
and my heart, look well if there be. iii.y way of wicked ..
nefs in me, and le~d' me in ·the way evcrla.!l:ing :" Save.
me now, 0 Lord, with thy great falvation; reveal to ·me
now, before it is too late, all the iniquity and perverfenefs
th'at lies 1atent in my deceitful heart: " Cleanfe me from

all my filthinefs.; give 'me now a clean heart, and renew:
a right fpirit Within me:·"~
'

.. •

~· Grea-t Got!~ cre~t¢ my foul anew,

" Confotrn rny .heart to thine,

"Melt do~'lin my will, and let it flow,
''And take the mould di,vi,rie.•
<' ·?eize inj w!lole frame int,o thy hand,

- ·~Here all my powers I

bring;

~· Man~ge the wheels by thy corp.mand,
. ~· 4nJI govern every fpring."
WATTS.
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Npw whil~ the day of falvatiqn lafteth, purge me frorq
aU my drofs, and tq.ke a~ay all my tin ; J]lake me a veffel
pnto ho~our,' ·ranC:tif.ied and mc;let fqr ·the mafter~~ ufe. ·
Le~ Ui alfo dr~w pigh unto God it! beh<M pf ~he ruine~
· y.rap~ of our Jerufaletr).: let us plead .with him for .th<t
peace and welfare of o~r broke~ and c'?nfufcd nations ;
_let thofc who are migh~y in prayer ~refile with God, be.:.
fore our land be_c;om.e a, dewlat)on, and we totally a re~olted reopJe; . t~at the (word of vel)geance may not be
JJnfheathed to oqr tqtal de!ln1-C:tioQ. Peradventure God
:Will be. intrea~e4 for this . pe~ple, and ~ill give them
beauty for ajhe~, will fhed down his Spirit in a, rich abun~
~al}ce~ and overt~now tpat kingdom· of fa tan v.vhich is
pow fct ~p in the peart of fq. many who call the~felve~
chriftiaQs. W~ are all ~embers of that body, of w.hid~
~hrift is the pead ; 0 let us feel f~r our fellow-members,
~.fld apprmre ou~:fel~es as liv,ing me~hers of ~hat body;
~ontributihg tQ its l)ealtb, it~ fafety, and ·bappjnef.s: tha~
·w hile the land gr(!aneth bel}~atb the.burden of its iniquity,
~very meqilier of Chrifr qtay be fo cultivating his grace$
~nd 'preCept privilege~, ?5 t(!.e)f.ercife fuch fervent reqll~~
. ~n behalf of both O!Jr chu~ch ~nd natioJ.h eyeJl witq groaJl~ngs ·co ardep.t tha~ they Gan!lot b~ u~t~ed, Rom. y~ii. z6,
FroJ!l the public welfan;, le~ u~ defcend to thofe f~allet:
brancpes of pur <;onfritution; whh:h deferve our particular.:
car~ aqd ~eg~rd. · ~ct :us draw n~gh · ~;~~o God for e~er}t
hr~n~t~ of that fam\ly wherein a "Yife and g()od rroviden~~
~a~h pla~<:~ _u~~ verily our Jab~ur fbai! riot ·be: i1t vain:
~· ~?'~ept the Lord build the ho~:~fe, their labour IS but loff
~h~tbui}d'. jt ::1 it is
vain that -we h!lfte~o rife up early,
late takf< [eq.; if God profper flO~ ~he ~ork ~f ~ur
h~nds "~pon ' ps·: · Io, he give~~ \li~ ~elo~ed fleep: ··their
~a~~~ ·~~d 'rh.eir 'cqnce.rn~ they have rolled uppn th~ ~or4
~Y huf!!ble praye~, and a divi~e calm po1fdfes their peace-::
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,word of God, they are anxi~ujly careful* for nothing, but
jl') every thing, ' great al}d fmall 7 they have with joy an d
thankfulnefs made their requefl:s known unto God: eveil
thofe pax:ticulars, which might have been improper tQ .
.d_ifclofe ~o man, they have poured forth into the bofom · ·
_of their _condefc.ending Lord : hence that peace of God,
which p;Ufeth .all ~nQedl:anding, kj!epeth their hearts and
minds ~hro' Cbri!l: Jefus; l?hil. jy, 6, 1·: ~h at heavenly
:tran.quilli,ty of min<;!, and refigoation of foul, poffeffes
their wi;J.Ql.e man; apd gives t~em fuch calmnefs and e.vennefs of fpjrit and ·of Col}duC};, '?-'hich i,s the portion tJf
thofe whofe Gpd is Fhe L.ord Jeho.vah. The prefent: por-:~-ion an.<l. the fin<.ll end of this man is peace, llfal. xxxvii.
37• It i.!l God whom he .trufis for the fupply of all his
needs, l}nd trufring to. him is peace, js happinefs, is blef- .
fednefs; this i.s given.. to the believer,- becauft he trufieth
in God;· it is added to hir;n a_s a C!!rtain e!feCl: of that
fOnnding i11 the Ro.ck of Ag.es : ~' Thou wilt keep him
iJl p_~rfetl: peace whofe min.d is frayed on thee, becaufe he
tru!ieth in thee." ~~ The Lord thalt help them and deliver the!Jl> he ihall faye them becaufe they t_rufi in him~"
lfa . . xxvi. 3· Pfal. xX:xvH. 40.-Who then will declare
·t hat tpere .js no profit i~ our drawing nigh unto God !
Does it no_t bring down :upon all thofe who are dear to
~s, as \Yell ~s ~poll o.urfelves, ample fupplies of the
"' Anxiou!ly cartful- Far preferable to any thing I can add upon ~hi; ~irti
~u)ar, is r,iven to t_hc public, in a note, by the late pio_us and trul)'-wortliy M_r.

James Hen•ey, in his '~ Contempl•tions o,; the Stany Heavens," which, for
the fake of thofe' who ~ay not be polfcfl"ed o(the. book, I beg lca~e to fubjoin.
~e there ohferves, that "'l<rk< notl:ougbt" for your 'food, ·fs>r your raiment,
for yQur bodily \\"elfare, j s pot i}lc true 'ienf~ of that benevolent Dijfoqjivt }'fed
.o~t ~rd, M~t, vi. 2.5 •. He rather alfens it to be fhe reverfe the do~rine
which the fcripture elrewhere gins us. " \Ve are r~quired to t~lte ~prudent
arid mcdcrat~ thought. for the m(tJJ;•ri•+ of life._ The flu~gard, who negltlh
~his deyout precaution, is feverely reprjmanded ; is fent to on<; ,Qf the meaneft
animals, to blulh for )lis folly, a~d learn difcretion from her .co')~ua, Prov, vi, 6,
. ' Our Sa;iqu?s precept,· ·am! the exalt fenfe of his ex:prtffio~; is, Take
anxious 'thought; indulge no />"p/exing care; no fuch care as
argue an un~
'~afpr.ablc diflni_/J of Providence' or may r~nd an,d~tar !our min~ ~~fth ditl~~ffi ng,
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dioiceft gifts and bldiings ? L et then the welfare of'our
ckar friends, in whofe joys and griefs we are tenderly .
concerned, .be an additional fpur ·toput us upon frequen t
'and earneft addreifes t o G od in : their behalf: variOIJS,
without doupt1 are their weakndfes, their complaints,·
and their· wants. Are there none among them whom God·
i s.chaftifing with the rod of affiiel:ion, Of who are exerc-i(ed with any other kind of diftre(s ? ·Are none of them
under the power of fo re and grievous temptation, either
in the flefh or :a the fpi rit ? or are they ii'ot difconfolate, or
n1our.ning after an abfent God, who hath hid away his
face,. while clouds and darkn e(s rell upon them ? Whatever be their want, it is good to draw nigh unto God for
them, that in due time· they m ay be delivered oht o; their
difhefs : <c C all upon me (faith God) in the time of
trouble, I will hear thee, . :md th;u }halt glarify me:" let
n one forget tbis du ty, when the L6rd turneth their capti..:
vity:. As their mouths have·been filled with arguments,
rcqt~dting that the Lord would agai n l~ft up their head
above their enemies : fo, when t heir prayers are· hear<l,. and
their requefl:s granted, may th eir hearts burn with: love
:md g ratitude, and a n ew fong of thahkfgiving flow from.
their joyful lips, now the L ord hath fubdued their enemies round about. This facrifice of praife God delights
m: '.' he that offereth me thanks · and praife, honouretn
me." The facrifice of praife con tinually offered to God,
that is, t h..: fruit of our lips, giving thanks to his name, is·
one of thofe facrifices with
God is well pleafed,
i-Ieb. xiii. 15, 16.
Drawing nigh unto God in fuch exalted praife, is
furely the highefi approach we have to· the blelfepnefs ef'
the heavenly world ; a~ the fa me time that it thus, elevates our · fouls, ·it more and more. conforms us to, or·
maketh us meet to join the celeftial choir: 0 how pr6per
-is it for all) but more particularly for thofe who are evi-.
(/ently upon the verge of life, to have their foul s much em- '
'
~~ .
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ployed in this duty ? Why are we fo . reluCtant to the
practice of this fubHmeft of enjoyme_n ts, whi}e we pco:..
fefs o ur hop_e of being lhortly introduced ·to thofe bleft
ab()des, where they reft not from this charming e:xerdf~
day nor night? How is it that thefe bodies- of day which
hang 'about us, and hind er our flight, are not more crucified and fubdued, that the imprifoned. foul might more
fr~q_uently enjoy a prelibation of her delig htfu-l home;
m9r!! frequently leav~ this duft of the ground, to· which
it is fo wont to cleave, and enjoy blifsfu! communion ·w ith
, the Father o( fpirits !
Wh.en we draw nigh unto God, it lhould be with- pro~
found and awful reverence, happily intermixed w ith a
chearful filial dependence upon him; that- while we ad:.
,!3refs ourfclves to him as th~ moll g reat and glorious J e•
hov__al), the eternal and ever-bldfed God; while-we bow
eurfelve,s before his awful and -majefl:ic _prefence, -and confe(~ his infinite pcrfe~ions at)d glories ; while we adore·
him as high and lifted up., th!! firft and tl-ie Jall:, the greatefl:
and the befl: of beings, who j s originally and. necelfarily
poffdfed of knowledge and. power, wi!aom and righteouf;.
nefs, holinefs and truth, mercy and g ooonefs, in degrees
which no·other being can conceive; the King of kings~
_and Lord of lords ; . while our h earts . and t ongu::s are
th-us filled with holy adora>ion, conf!raining us to- wor- ·
fhip him with reverence and godly fear; we ·m ay even
then humbly remember that we are taught to come be':fore hi•n as " our Father ! " The, Spirit of adoption teach.:. - -eth us to cry, Ahba, Father. This God, who is a g reat
God, a mighty and a terrible (De'ut. x. 17 ) de-i gns to
behold thofe who bow b efore his footfl:ool; yea,
fpeak:>
to us by that endearing appellation, " My dear fon,''
(Jei< xxxi. 20.) declares .he will be .a father unto us~ and
we fhall be l}ijj.lons and daugh ters, 2 Cor. vi. 18.- T-ho'
the, heaven of heavens cannot contain him, jzct ·doth he
invite v.s tlil dra~v near to him in full aifuranc(!__of faith;
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that while we give tharrks at the remembrance of his h¢i·i
linefs and majefl:y; we may lift up. our f::ices with joy,
fi'nce we have an .advocate with tl!e Father, :hid an highprieft, Jefus the Son of God ! By him, then, H:t iis offer
our facrifices; ·he is ordained for inen to offer gifts, Heb,
v. r. He is that Angel who offers -much interife with
the prayers of the faints Uport the golden altar, which ' is
before the throne, Rev. viii. 3· " vVha.t we afk of the
Father mull: he in his name, what
expea from the
Father muil: be by his hand/'
In all our approaches to God, it is hlghly fit tliat an
humble awe of his tnajefiy reil: upon our fpitits, that we
be not rafh with our inourh, nor hafiy to titter any thing
before God ; let every- petition be well weighed~ and every
defire according to his revealed will ; for what are weJ
who are permitted to fpeak unto the Lotd of glbty ! God
is in heaven, and we, poor worms, upon earth, therefore
fhould out words be few, Ecclef. v. 2. few and freo.
quent; "prayin•g always with all (fort of) pi'ayer and
fupplication in tbe Spirit, and watching thereunto with
all perfevetance," Eph. vi. 18.
Our heart {bould be mgaged in our dtawihg nigh utltd
God, and difengaged from every. thing elfe: we fuould
gatherin or imprifon all our wandering thoughts; that
they may attend only upon this one thing: it is a:n en.o
gagement that requires all their atte,ndance, and an etti.;.
, ploy that will amply repay them: " 0 God, my heart is
.fixed, my heart is fixed;'; Let the glory of God·be the
centre or fpring of all our requefrs; not crying out with·
worldlings, whofe chief requefts are for cotil and wines
Hof. vii. 1:4.-fuch bleffings are in tbeir place valuables
and given us to enjoy, I Tim. vi. 17. but an higher end
fhould be the chrifi:ian's view in his application to God :
the habitual difpofition of his foul fuould be, that be mar
be one of them. who are to God for a mmie anc;l a ptaife ;
that God_ may be glorified in and by him. " ~-habitual
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aim zt God's glory, is that fince1•ity which is-ou_r g0fpd
perfeCtion ; that Jingle eye, whi ch where it is,_ t he. who l(t
~o? y, the whok· foul, is Jull .of light," Luke xi:- 3+--:--:;6.~
It becomes us, in drawing nigh. unto God, t~ lo~k upward, and to d~aw near w~tl; a true heart: ~ith - an ~-~re.of
fai th looking unto God in the heavens ; wj th a·n heart
with it~ afFections fet upon things above, where it hath.
l:!.id up its treafure : " where your treafure. is, .ti1cre will .
your heart be alfo!' It is from that high arid holy One,
wbo inhabi_~eth eternity, that we confidently look for every
needful, -~z,rery good and perfc&. g ift to.come. .
As ...it is fit for us to look upward, and alfo to look inward, before we come before God, fo it is alfo our duty
and our privilege to look both upward and inward aJt~r
we ha\'e called lipan him . . ~re ihould look upy.r:m~ with_
an humb!e,-exprcffive f«tisfaC!ion and th,an~fuln.ef~. _that
Go~ hears all our lawful req ucfis; that he wj!l bear and
anfwer them: we !houldlook inward, and poi1,der upon
that uniformity that there hath . been be'ween ou r ~ants
and our petitions ; how our fouls ar~ in 'a ,confiding ex_pccl:ation of God's anfwcriu g our prayers, afld rel ieving.
our neceffitics; we · ihouid rum.i natc upon the petit ions,
and as it were double them by .the fervent defire of our::
minds, that God would grant us fuch of them as will be
TJ'l<lfl: to hisglor:y, and our ~eal fpiritual benen~ .: ~e -fuould
look inward, and bewail our ~~nderings and _weakneJfes,
in the duty, and ofFer an hearty rcquefi for the p;lrdon .of
fuch imperfeS:ion~ and fins, even in our mo(i holy d uties, and by a renewed aCt of faith roll yourfdves on the
Lord Jcfus our only help; tbus h:iving as jt ..yere, refcrred
o;urfelves and ?.11 our needs to the Lord our G c>d, we
.lhould rd1: wcll ·pleafed and humbly thankfu l, and with

an intire confidence in his wifdom and, goodnef~ pat~ntly
expe~ a happy i.£r11e.
_
We read of fuch a di.fpofltion of foul in prayiQg f:Ia~:
nah, 1 Sam. i. J8. who was much difco~fohite- before
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{he drew nigh unto ·God, and poured out her compJain_t
before him ; but fhe afterward '' went her way, and did
eat, and her countenance was . no more fad." T he confidence "!he had in a prayer-heari.ng God was confirmed to
her foul
a divine tefiimony~ that God w ould grant
her requell, and difpenfe his bleffing to the prai(e of his
own mime.
It becomes us, after prayer, to fet ourfclves upon o~r
watch.'tower, and fee what God will fay unto us, Hab.
ii. r. expe8:ing that he will give us an anfwer, of peace,
and refolving that we will return no more to f~lly, Pfal.
lxxxv. 8. . Thus fhould we hope, that whenever we lift
up our hearts unto him, he will lift up the light of his
countenance upon us: thus iliould we roll our burden
upon the 'Lord, and look for his helping hand to' appear
in a way known to himfelf; that while we ufe the means
appointed for our fafety and peace, we may look to him
to Mefs them, to anfwer his own gracious purpofe concerning us, . tci t~ praife of his own glory; and our unfpeakable advantage. In the mean time, may J eius our
Lord .be ·jn our efieem the chief among ten thoufand, a.nd
· altogether love! y ; in our ·affections, may he be exalted
and l:ie very high; a'n d for our dependence and fupport,
may 1-!e be a fione, a tried fione, a precious corner-fione,
1 Pet. ii. 6. rooted and built up in him, nor fair nor adverfe winds fhall ever be able to overthrow our fouls I
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Continued from page 280, _

OR the cbrifhan to breathe in the gentle air of world-.
ly affluence; or outward cafe, and to be expofed to
ftorms of tribulation, would very ill fuit the.. health of
·the foul; yea, it would probably breed fe me . dangerous.
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diltemper in the inner man ; it would either firengthen
the principle of pride and felf-fufficiency, or elfe caft the.
foul into a fpiritua! lethargy; and ,·ery freq~ently thefe are
the attendants of each other. 1 On the contrary, we find
that heavy affii6tions, great tribulations, a~d fiery trials,
tend, under the f~ncHfying influel'lces of the Spirit of
God, to make us more thoroughly parta~ers of his holinefs, and ~o work for us the peaceable fruits ,of righteoufnefs; they tend to detach our hearts from the creatures, to humble us before God, to lead· us to more
frequent earnefl: prayer, .to purify Ol.lr fouh from the love
of fin, to brighten our graces, and to make ·US, lqpg more
ardently after heaven. By thefe methods. of nece{fary
diU:ipline, we are often brought to experience larger communications of the grace of God, and more comfortable
manifeftiltions of his prefence; in this view it was that
. au ~poft!e could fay, " I take pleafure in infirmities, and
glory in tribulations;" and that becaufe the one was an
. occafion of the power of Chrifl: refi.ing upon him, and of
. his all-fufficient grace and all-per feB: fl:rength being cornmu!licated ; and the other were the IJ'eans of bringi~g
· into exercife various graces, which otherwife might have
been almoft dormant ; or like the naked branches of the
pinching winter; but now appear on the face of the foul
lik~ the plelfing verdure, and the. fragrant blolToms of th~;
fpring ; " tribulation worketh patience, patience ,experience, experience hope,'' &c. 2 Cor. xii, 9, ro. Rom.
v, 3, 4, 5· Hence it appears that trials and affiitl:ions
are in reality ble!lings to the Lord's people; they are
cluded in tllat royal charter which contains ~h.eir privileges and immunities ; and, among thefe privileges, we
may reckon the rod of ch~ftifement; as well as the fiaif
of fupport; andour heavenly Father will not with-h<>ld
one of his children's privtleges from them, he gives with an
unfparing hand.; hut wbat~yer he gives, he gives in love;
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~nd ,eyqy Jhoke nfl1is rod is a ~oken of his love, as welT as
: t_he beftow~·ent. of other blefiings; "for whom .he iovetb
he chat1eneth, and fcourgeth
fori whom he receiv-

,eyery

~th,"

He is

' · : GJod when he gives·,·

fupremely .good-; .. :

· .~or lefs when be denies;
·Ev'n cro!fes, from his fov'reign hand;
Are bleffings in di(gui!e~
"'

· The Lohffee's there is a needs- be for our being in heavi. nefs ;'"aHf'tho~gh this may be .trying to our ~faith, and

to

fometimes oct'afion us
fragger at the promifes through
··_.
. unbelief~' yet this 4 ' trial of our fai:h is much more pte. cious thari of gold that perifheth," I' Pet. i, 7· Thefe
trying r~a(ons tend tQ brigbtm our graces ; fo that we
often come out of the furnace like gold many times purified·, Job xxiii: I o.-Hen-::e it appears that the people
of God have no juil: c:.:ufe to complain or murmur at
the difpen[ations of Divine Providence ; but on the contrary have abundant reafon f()r thankfgiving and praife~
and to go on their way rejoic'ing ; e(peciJl!y confiJcring
(with what is before obferved) the aiTurance that is given,
· that all things fhall work together for their good, Rom.
viii, 28.- To what I have already fuggcflcd, I ,·,ould
'

~

add,
4thly; That the Lord hath promifed to he with his
people, under their various trials and ~affidions, and to
fhengthcn and fupport them. 'We may indeed, under
gloomy prov!dences and trying difpenfations, be ready to
make the fame uncomfortable condufion as Zion of old
d!d; '' the Lord hath forld::en me, and my Lord bath
forgotten. me ;'' but the Lord's a~fwer is, •' 1 jVill not
forget thee, I have graven thee upon the palms .of my
bands," .Ifa •.xlix. q.-16. and efpecially doe~. the~Lord

·promi[e to regard

and be with his aflHl:ed people ;
H

when

•
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''When thou: parr'eft:.through
the
water~
I will be .wiih
.
.
.
thee; il!d through 'the rivers, they fuall · not over~ow ·
'the~:; . when thou walkeil through 'the ~re thou lhalt_riot
be bur·n t; neitner lhaU the flames kindle upon thee,''· J(a.
xliii'.' 2. and again,· " I will be ~ith him in trouble,"
-Peat ~ci .' IS· a~d-if the Lord be. ~ith his people, who or
wh'a(cim harrri:therri? if he manifell:s his preff!nce, they
; ~a':.e _caufe not only to rejoice, but t_Q triumph; yea,
· u though the fig~'tree fuould not ·blo!fom, .~or fruit be in
'ilie vine, th~Jab~t· of the olive fail, and the field yieJd
no meat, the-flocks be cut off from the fold, and. there
. be no' herd ia the ftalls;. yet fiill they may rejoice in the
Lord, and joy in the God of their fatvat1on," Hab. iii. x],
I8.-" The Lord careth for his people," I Pet. v. 7•.

. u The very haii's of their head are all~umbered;" ".~e
· hath faid, I will nevedeave rhee nor forfa!Ce thee,"lleb.
xi'i ii
Underneath are ·the e'verlalli.ng arms," 'D eut.
x:v:xw. 27 • . Though :they may fometimes think themfelves ready to fink under the heavy- preflures of troub!es ; yet · they !hall not fink i~tirely, they iliall · not be
utterly call do~n:, for the· Lord uphold~th them with. his
hand. Pfalm xxxvii: 24. he will fufiain them under all
their burdens, Pfal. lv. 22. he will give llrength equal to
th'eir trials : " As thy day is, fo lhal!' thy ftrength be,"
is a. promife applicabie to all ·the Ifrae! of God, Deut.
· xxxnt. 25 . Surely then no enemies can be too formida·
ble,' no trials can be t~o grievous, nor a·ny duties be too
difficult for us; for the Lord is able to give refolution and
patience to do and to fuffer his ·whole will; he c2n ftrong·
then with might according to his glorious power, unto all
patience and Jong-fuffering, with . joyfulnefs, Col. i.
and if- he firengthen ur, we, as well as the apoftle, can do
all things, Phil. iv. I 3· and with him ,we may tri_umph
and boall of being more than conquerors over tribulation,
dillref1, perfecution, famine, nakednefs, peril, and fword.
L~~ us then, in every <:fRiCtion and trial, look unto God
for
I
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for_h~Ip and reli~f; ~e.has d(!liver~d 1 and he can deliver,
,ye~, _~d he will _qo it,_ -~hen in his ~ifdom he fees it ne~
· _~~fiary; '' CalL upon_ me in the d;~y, of trouble, .and 1
_will-deliver thee,~' Pfal. l. 15• ",He 1s nigh to all them
that_call upon hi~~-" Pf. cxlv. 18. "Jie ytill regard_t]Je
_prayer_ of t~e deftitute," Pf. ci L I 7. _AIJ this ftands cqnfirmed by the experiences of the (aint~>in all ages.! ,th)ls
David, "In the day that I cried, thou_ apfwered£1: ~,
· and ftrengthenedft·_me with ftrength in my foul," Pfal.

cx:lfxv. 3· Thus t'he tempted apoft~~~ '-' l befought the
Lord (fays he) and he faid, My grace is fufficien t, and r.n y
ftr~11gth is made_ perfctl; in weaknefs," 2 Cor. xii. -8, 9·
he 'elfewbere bears his tefrimony ro the- divine faithfuln~s
_and_ grace, wh~n in very trying drcumfl:ances ; '~ T~e
;Lord ftood by me, and il:rengthened me," 2 Tim. iv. 7•
. This was a bleili.ng experienced by him, not merely at a
few particular fe11fons, bu~ in every feafon of trial; for,
in behal( of himfelf and others, h~ fays, " he comforteth
us in all our tribulations," 2 Cor. i. 4· Surely then it
will be our unfpeakable intereft to familiarife thefe gr;tciou~ and foul· animating declaratipts and promifes to our
minds, by frequently. furveying them, .and m~ditating
upon them; and maintaining a conil:ant believing regard
- to the il:ability and perpetuity of the wel-l. ordered covenant which contains them ; and by living in the daily and
habitual exercife of prayer to that God who hath promifcd
in truth, and who performs in faithfulnefs. That this
may be your happy experience, under the prefentaffiictiye and trying difpenfation, is the ardent prayer of, my dear
friend,
Yours in fympathy and a£fecEon,

IOTA SIGMA.

Evidence laid .down,
whereby a P erfon ·may know that he is a real Difciple
and Follower of C H R lS·_T. Examine yourfel ves by it.

ONE Certain MARK or Sure

wE-

have a proverb, " .The more ha!l:e, the worfe
·
fpeed." This is a reprehenfion of precipitate·
minds, and over-eager tempers,. who.frequently, by their
great hurry, mar what they purfut!. This may jufrly
be applied to that .overo.anxious fpirit that is found
among many profeffors, to poffefs what .they tail the
faith of alfurance, or a·· certain kn<ilwledge .that they ~te
the children of God, and that Cbtifr·Ioved them and g4Yct
himfelf for them. Hence they are in great danger, tlml ·
the workings · ·o f their animal ·paffions, and from (elf·
complacency; to be deceived into a .fl:rong-, but fal!e and
vain confidence of the fafety of their .!late, evep w~ile.
the fpirit and temper of their minds, and tbeit wa.lk and
converfation, are far from being confi!l:ent with the- ..fr:lfdenying precepts of th~ gofpel. There is . ll:Hl<>h of this
prevails among profeffors in the prefent day,-But, fays ·
.the prophet, " he who believeth, ihall not make hafle,'.'
lfa. xxviii. 16.
But does any fearing, doubting, trembling fo~.tl, who
is under the influence of godly jealoufyof being deceived 1
aik, " How may I know, and be at: fome bletfed cer~
tainty of my interefr in the love. of God, and fa h•atJon of
Chri!l: ? 0 this would conflitute IIl.J heave!~ below! ''
Our Lord has laid down this .ONE - i~failible mark, whCil
are his people: " If ye were . Gf t4e '~orld, 't he world
w ould love its own : but becaufe ye are not of the world,
but I have chofen you out of the world, therefore tl.u:
world hateth you," John xv. 19. Here is ONE pltin,
manifefl evidence of Chrifl's election. All who are cho~
. {en and called -by him, are hated of the world. This
the apofiles and church of Chrifl ever kept in view> ever
experien(;ed, and ever ipfificd up~m, as an infallible mark

of
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of a real believer in .Cbri{t. E:x.a[)"line.andprove yourfclves
by it, . Hovr. ftands. it beiwe~n.yo~ a11d the world, in.~~
fpea to principles and pra~ices-? Do you ~hufe Chrifl f9r
your S<tviour ? Are the doCtrines' of his grace the delight
of. yourfoul.?. Do you regulate your life by the precepts
of his word 1. Are you followi~g him in the regeneration ?
Do yo~,~]!.ve upon. him by faith, look to him in hope, ·and :
cry
him in prayer .?. If, tho' in t he fmalldl: degree, .this
is the cafe with you·, you will be fure to have this indubi- ·
tabr'e evidence that you are a followel' of Chrifi, the world
will hate you, In the nature of things, it is impoffible'.
it fuould be otherwife. You cannot be hid. Your prin~·
ciples wiU manife"ft thernfelves by:your praCtices, though
you may not tell .t he world the do&rines -o f grace which
you believe: yet if you do really believe them in yourheart, they will fo in£1uence your life, th at the world will
tak~; kno~kdge .~hat xou h<tVe been with J efus, and that
you are-walking contra·r y, t_o:the fpirit .and ·maxims of the
• world ; and therefore, as they hate you r- Lord, his truth~
and·his ways, they will hate you a]fo for his fake. Now
bave you got tJlis hldf~d teftimony from the world? Do
you not defire to reconcile yourfelf to the world, nor the
world to ,roil? Tb~n 'doubt not but Chrift hath loved you
'before
wodds, hath redeemed you from this prefent
evil world, and hath chofen and call~d you out of the:
world. Y ou have a ·fuller and !honger evidence of this,;
than if the voice of ~n archangel proclaimed it to your ears
from heaven ; for you h~ve the word ot Chrift, who is
God~· and it is impoffible for God to lye ; and trufting to.
this, it is impoffible for you to be de_ceived. In a thoufandot~er · inftances you may be deceived : by many other
mlk.s and evidences, you may be miftaken ': but in t his .
J•JU cannot : and the more you w~lk with Chrift, the
' more you cleave to ·him, and live under the influence of
h is tr,uths, the fironger a nd more growing evidence you
.will hav_e. from the wotrd, that Chrift is your belove~, and
'that you are his. ·
·
Bnt
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cer£ain M~rk :of' a real Drfciple bf Chrift.

pt;.

B.ut iL thrs one evidence be wanting, be ·affured;. ail is
for the life of a chri!Han, the life of fa ith, th~.
walk of !ove,- and the -obedience of hope, are waiitihg.
Talk no more· of your fine frames, edlatic .raptures, and
joyful feelings. Be not deceived: for if you nre at peace:
·with God, thro' Jefus Cnri fi-, the world will be at war.
· with you. If you ~-ave God and Chrifi:, the world wil"f
hate you. If you appear in Chrifi-'s livery, you will be
the world's fcoi:n; The devil i d not c.l.:ad. The wnof6
world fi-ill lieth in wic!Cedncfs: it has not loft its enmity·.·
· You mufr be confGnned t-o the world, if you do not feel
it. What becomes t))en.of your worldly-minded, world-conforming profdfors, who thin·k they can live i!1 friendihip with G od and the world-hold God in one hand,
anJ the world inthe oth~r..:..-follow Chrif!:, and ye~ co~
form ·ro the ways of tile world? Tl\is foiemn eifiel: is' pro:claimed from heaveR againil: them-" If any man love the
worl_d, the love of the Father is not in him~" f John ii. ~
~anting,
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On the T IM E $. ·

Y.
4·
wings .prepar'd for

Pe~ce fpreads het

tlignr, ··

J.

T

P.E gaiti.'ring clouds, wi th afpet\
dork; . .
·
A rifing· ftorm prefage l
·
0 be hid within the ark,
'
An~ ~elter'd ·from its· ra~e !
1..

&;o the cotnmiffion'·d ail~el f'rown!
T hat' phial in his h•nd,
'
fill',;! with fierce wr~th , is pouring down
· · U poii our g"u1lty"·Jar1if. ·
.

· ··

·

And W<tr, with flanlin~·fw'ord
And h•t!y ~ri~.. ;ot,• m ni\'n to fighl
The• bat!ie of tne L'oro !

5·.

.

Alreody' is the p.lagu!;"begon,:
.
And, fir'd· with ·hbOJk rage', ·
Brethr• n, ~y blo:)d and· int'r.tl o ne,
W llh brethren no\v engzte .

·6.

~· . Ye f•i nts, unite in wrcf!Eng p•·ay'.r,
If y~t there moy bo hope: ·

The 6ift • larnl, a·las ! hovr~e~v,
While difrant; fcem to he~r ;
But thc:y wiJ1 hccr; and h embl: ·toO
,··'
·
Wllcii God lhall bring' it nea'r~

\Vho knows but mercy yet may fpore,
:: And bid 1hc angd Jlcp.?
VoL, Il,

T t
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7·

So thunde r o'er the diftartt hills
Gives but a murm'ring found;
But as t!Jetcmpdl fpreads, it liJis
· And ·fhakes the welkin round,

Such t cmpefh, like the 6ery law;
Thy majetly procl•m~;
.
.
Oh, fill our heor ts with r.everent awe
To gludfy thy naD\e.
OLD

8.
Mav - · at leaft, with one c1>nfent
· Fai ll<>w before the thmne,
W ith t<ars the nation's fin s lament,
The church's, and our own.

9·

The humble fouls who mourn and proy,
The LQ1d approve! and knows;
Hi~ ·• ma·rk f<curcs them; in the day
When vengeance 1\rikcs his foes.

"' Ezek, ix. 4, 6,
VIGU..

Evl!RTON.

Written in a blank Leaf.of Dr. Watts"s
Ly1·ic Poems (being a Prefent t<> a
J.ady) by the late Rev. Mr. James
Herv<y, A~th'or of the .Meditations,
&c, when he was very young.
·

A

T tend, fair youth, nor confcious
bhdhc• fear,
Wh1le Watts and virtue entcrtain·the
.
ear. .
.

The Ni'r.e, forgetful csf theiq;lori~us

· rife,
,.
Oft fink to llaves, and bafely pimp for

vice;
A

TEMPE ST

HYMN.

t.

·

Thol!gh fent from jleavn, with niccft
·
hrok<s of art,
At once
pleafe and to reform the

to

heart;
OW awful art thou feen; 0 God;
Tbey toil ln drudg'ry to a fnameful
When lightnings iffitefottb,
O:age,
Anrl ro~tling thundors roll abroad, '
Poifon tjle "' mulic, and pollute the
To !hake and tear the 'cartl> !
page;
Lewdly jocofe, or blafrhe:noufly bold,
1.
Tempt to new fin s, by gilding o·er the
The clouds, affrighted at their blaze,
old,
Drop down their floods thn.' fear;
Mere 1hines th e ·Mufe, with fpotl efs
And nature, liftnihg with llmaze, '.
beauty grac'd,
Condudes her end is near!
Jlright as. an a~gd, as a vetfal chafte:
No
fcenes
of lull: d..tile the fprightly
3·
lay,
Jf here we dread thy fiery breath,
Gr~ve, though polite, without profanaNor fc>rce with it can dwell;
nefs goy:
0 Lord, how dreadful is tby wrath,
No 1rifling theme• debafe . the nobler
Which flameth out in hdl?

H

fong,
4·

The forktd lig)>tnin~,:s kMw thy will,
They mark thy beckning. hand,
And harmlefs pafs, or blalliog k;ll,
A s thou doll: give command.

5·

Thou only art our fenced tow'r;
Our help is in thy grace;
Defend us in this awful hour,
And 11.uard ,our dwelling-place.

Here {oft as is your fex, t here as your

glances !hong.
No more let comic wit attention· find,
It Jlrikes the fancy, but corrupt~ tht:
mind;
• The words of our moft celebrat<d
{ongs, fet to very fine rnulic, tend to
infla me the paffions, and corrupt the

heart.
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No more t o tragic Jlights ap~la~fes Floods on high, his pow'r declare,
grant,
F~r he nx'a your ftation there.
They ra ife the genius, but retard the

[ainr.

.

On Ehef~ choice lines your cllrious tilfte
reg ~le, ·· ·
Where• eafe and ftrength, where fc nfc
.
and fi>un~ prev>il;
Where ev'ry gra>:e of fpeech, each livtly
thought,
Each jufr idea's to ·perfell:ion wrought.
Oh! wo~ld you drink theiwoetly-pious
firuns,
.
·
T!ll tbe.glad fou lferapbic ~rdour gains;
T1l1 tbe {oft notes o'er a)l the paffions

.'

·5·

F eather'd throng, that ikim the lky;
Soaring, fwell your mufic high;
H umble plan1s, with meeknels'qod;
Cedai>, bow ~nti blef~ )"OIIl' God;

. COY(,

And foothe and calm, or turn them all
to ](we,
To pure., to facred love, that gteatly1
fprtngs
T o higheft objeCts and immortal

4·

Earth,. the.hcav'nly cbncert join,
Stormy winds and hail, combine;
Thunders toll, and light !lings blaze ;
Snow ~nd v~pour, join the ,Praife,

6.
Tow'rlng moun tains, ev'ry deep,
Bea/l:s and cant-, worou that cre~p,
F ovo~r'd mortals, old and young,
Let his mcrcic:s sracc your tongUe.

thi~ss,

Arid foars · and mounts the Jkics on
pOt!t•s wiogs.
Oh! would. you read,. learn, and liveJ
o'er the Mufe,
·
The fire, the force of ev'ry line
traMfufe
To youY own breaft, and be what
you perufe I
.
·No more l'd .ainly think, nor falfely
call,
The giver taftele!S, or the prefent fmall;
Jlur m<xlelly itfelf lhould own, " I lend
" This, the bell: t oken of the truelt

7·

Zion~s Cons., your voices t;ti{e;
Sing his ,matchlefs works and ways: ·
All creation loud ·proclaim
Endle.is honours to his name.
H•l.
IN GENUOUS,.

E. P l TAP

H,

W ritten on a Tomb in Abbot-Langley
Chur<h·yard, on a young Perfon whl)
died J an. '4· IJ73•

frjend/~

P

AUSE here, ye ftiends, whofe foot-

ft eps this way teud,·
Tim~·· pn the V:ing, foon will your
moments end-!
·
Ere this ci~y 's ~tiding fun's bright rays
(As the favourite Eai!er Hymn)
are ole·r,
'.j'
Your yi>utbful b!oom may fet ro lhine
J,
no more:
to Cod a joyful Cong; Hal. ·A raging fever moy art:OCl: ynur head,
Tune your harps, ye angel th rong, .1\nd fend you unprcpar'd antonsfr the
Raptur'd frrike each golden ft<ing;
dead;
Perhaps you boaft of health; ond wealth
EchoinS heav' ns, ·prai(e· your King.
enjoy,
Death, in lll inftant, can your hope$
Glprious or.b of liquid flame,
dellroy:
.
Shine to your <...'haro,.'s fo1m<'
Then pia ce not your aft<.Cl:ions here
bdow,
'
M oon and ftJrs, h:s pnife rt'.h,arfe,
Gladly join th: grateful verfe.
·
All is ~n<e rta inty, and empty lhew: ·
Furfake the path of vice, that fatal
rold,
·
3·
F:x you r depenJence on your Saviour's
H•av'o. of ll<av'M, your Maker tau·~ ,
"UlcJud ~
.
Sprca'd ill.. won·rro~:o> ;o,·oll<.> ab:oa~ :
T t::
S·;.llicient

P s.UM c:clviii. paraphrafed.

·NOW

...
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Suffiei~nt pow'r h:u)l he the foul to.

{ave, .;.
. . ..
And rai(e the mould'l"ing body from its
grave.
Now is. ;he (pace for your rcpenl:Jnce

His life from every· fpl)t lind b~';cillf· :.
free,"

· .·

P4rchas'd a he~v·n for guilty worJliO··.:
'l ike me;· .
..
The cl~i!ps ofj 1>ll~ce he has fatisfy_'d,. ,· .
And finners ilvc becaufe the S~VIOUl'
giv'n, _
'd.(d.
Ceafe. t~~n from fin, and, walk th~ road
to nea;'n:
·
I B E J. I z . v It ,
So when" tbe"foieti-m h¢ur of ·d'eath flult
Th•t though ..;c'rc fre~ly j4fiify'd; hy
come,
gnc~
.
.'
.Angel~ ~!(all guard you fafe to heav'n
Yet no unh~ly fou! ~an fe ~ God)J~ce;.
your home: ·
No troubles .rife, no forrows " enter ·W hile unrenew'd, in blifs ca·~ h~ve, no
Jhare,
..
there;
·
Nor want known, nor heart-ditlreffing Nor c.o~ld ~! . ~e(ial ·h,e~v'n i_fthey.
w~re
there
;
care :
Now h•n~ y0.u r tbou~hts on that etcrJ;l~l A .ch~~ge mpfl; paf~ ; ~n~ 'tv;~s witb.
thi:> intent
·
refi,
·
·
·
Turn to· your G (>t>1.. and be' for. ever Thqt God l1is ionetify\n,g Spirit i'ent,,
'Tis. he gives faith? 'ti> he convi.;l;~ of
blcl!• ·

is·

J. J;

T he.Au.tho.r:s CoN 1" 't ,SSI ON
F A . l T H_.

T

HAT

oF

I .n e r. t 1< < r.
i; and' all mankind, were

finner~ b.a.tnt.

r,

n,
.
.
Exc\tes repentonce, and '\ffi!ts t~,el'l:'n;
Witlvmt h!s infi)!eMe, we Jho.uld C'I'CI'
lie,
L:J.:~ bqoe~ the,l'<oph~t fpeak; of, dead·
and dry.
·

J n" r. t T> v ~
that.. e'er, thj~ earth

Th~t t~bdt, "l~n

.

has known;
J\h k~ de&>rav· d, gui)ty, and forlnrn;
Ca.!). j"l•,ad: 0!' !11e.ti ~s a( 4is .1\!al;:tl~
Sprung from the man who, by his
tJl~-Qr.e ; ·
drezdful f~Jl,
..
.So f~r his dutie• from defcr.vrng fl.:·a><'n;
Br<lke. the li~Jl:· c0v'n;lnt., and enflav'd. His h~ i~ obedience neeas to b;.for,us all";· ··
·
.
gl:! ~~"-. .:
: .
J::ntail'd on all hi$ feed his Maker's The mmyrs robes were wdh 'd. i<J. Je(u' s
C\\r(e,
.
• blno-l; . . ,
And, tlll' rcnew'd., we bu.r gro'" worfe Er~ :hey could firnl acceptance with
'!Jld :worf~.;.
.
th-.u G od : ·
M ore ripe for ruin ev:~y .bre>-~h w-e. J cfus indeed has,purchaJ'd h~av'n,. but
we · ·· ~ ·
·
dr:tw,
. .
·
.
And. llanl cond~'d by God'•. mon Receive it as a gift divinely. free;
.

.. h.o)y J:l.,v ;.

. •.

Yt t tboufands r~ coMent!d•i..,rthat

ftatr,
.
·
Nor ~ce their n~ill. till it is t~o late.
I!i!EJ.J • • V&

Tb3t God, in mercy to our wretched

race,

Pu•·cha'd,-yer free,~ the paradox i~
tri:e,..

.

·

And f~int~ in glory f~e !h~ myiFry thTo' 7
Title~and m eetnefs for the .world a-

bove,
· ·
Doth flow .from rid~ a.n<} 11nd~fer~e4

to ;, ;

·

.

.Thofc faints, who ne.af their God.find>
Form'~ that new pla11 the covenant of
blif$ cotr,plete,
~
..
Ca!l down their crowns afl!onii,h 'd a·t hi~'
~·ace;
.
And Cent tis only, well-beloved Soil,
fe~t;
·
·Who did atone fO!' crimes that we had Each for the-!ll{dves wi\h f•cr~d:tapt,u~ . .
' done •

cry,

.

H onour<! that ¥!w which' we could " Lord, why fo kind to fuch a wtetd~
· ne;.r fullil,.
' ' .u 1?
. .··
.
.
"T~~
Obey'd,. ••~d fulfer'd ~u his ~·ather's
~dll;·:
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'' Thou mightefr j u!lly hne with-he!<! His mercy matchlefs, rich "his love,
" thy grace,

.

And his dea.r ilod'

hi~

fa vours prqye

~

« AIJd.in .yon fi~ry gulf_havc fix'd i:ny My num'toos wants ihall be (up ply' d,

" pl~ce :
" Thou.faw'it m~ fp.Grting-on the dread" ful· brink,.
.
" ( Am~zing grace!) nor fuff'er'd me to
. " fillk;
<i ~ell was my jnft defert, tho' here

"'
"
"

«
"

''
<•

"

For he's the Loa.>, my God, "!Ytllide.
!>;,.

His !l.eecy c~re to ve~dant·me;lds
He fafe conducts~ there kindly fee&;
This gofpel pa{ture {woetly grow~
Where living water gent ly flows.
·" I'm found
A wonder to myfelf and all atall~d. -For· his name's fuke, with truth ~n<t
grace,
Come, ye bleft angehj aid IllY Ia-·
He leads in p~ths of righteou.f~fs,
'' b'ring tongue,
Join all heav'n's min!lrels in t)lc fa" credfq,ng;
.. 3•
. .
Sing the rich, wonders of redeeming Yea, tho' I tread'death's g1oomylb.ade,i
". gr~~e,
·
Not death ihall make my foul afr;;i4 ~
And let it echo .thro'.the bound)efs- Thou with me art, leii.fo~s-molelt·;
" lp?ce;
·
And on thy faithful word I retl: ~
My bulinefs and my bleffedne(,} Thy rod inlkuCI:s me if -I ft-ray,
And. guides me in thy perf~ way.
·" will be,
To praife, adore, and love the fa·
« cred Three,
4Long as ll~ve_-long as eternity."
My table thou hail: richly fpreall;
T. G.
With oil thoo-doft anotnt my head:;
My cup runs o'er with ridleft wine,

PsAr._yc :ui.i.i. paraphraf•d.
fAs.Mr. Addifon's 23d Pfalm).

And envjous-men in vai-n·r.epine.:
Thy goodne(s, Lord, !hall fo\l..w me;
And 1 fuall "''er dwell with thee.

EHOVAH is my Shepherd's name,
His giories groat, and vaft -his fame;

J

',•

0 DE.

0 D :E.

The DnN~ SU>IN_ER to his Soul,
..

I

.

The

DYING C!lRIS'<'IA£to

From Mr. Po r
. I.

~.

N_tur'd t>llL! I pray thee fr.oiy ;
Yet; Oh yet, thy flight delay :

Chriftlefs, vainly mercy ~rying,

Oh the b.itter pangs of dying!
RefraiQ, ·ft~n death, thine hand re•
£rain,
And kt tfic live my life again,
1..,

Harl' ! the. furies fpeak rny doo;n:
Cllrne,.· they- fay, to -tortures ·come ;

D eath .hath. all. his terrors bt<1Ught;

Evry fenfe-with horror's fr~ught;
l pant for breath; what, muft thou fty,
Poor foul, and leave- me, wretdr,{to die?

3·

hls Soul•

£•

V

ltalfpatk of heav'nly lhine, _ .·
. ~it, Oh ·.q<~it this lll<)Ttal ·
frame:
·
Trembling, ho"pi~, 1ing'ting~ Bying;.Oh the pairi, the hlifs of dying l ·
Ceaf~, foad nature, ceafe rby lh-<fe,
And let· me languilh. into life.
:t.
Hatk! they whifper; Angels fay,
Sifter fpirit1 come away.
What is this abforbs me quite?
Steal• my- fc.nfes, lhuts my fight,
Drowns my fpirits, draws my breothf
Tell m e, my foul, can this be d~ath ~

3•

.

Vain world, farewell.; . pleafurc.~, adieu ! The. wodd recedes r ·it dif•ppean!
Heav'n opens on my eyes.! my ,,.cs
.view,
With foun~s feraphi<: ring :
I fee my Judge, and ~i,ng; •
Life's' (pent, Time's p~ft! I fink, I go, Lend, lend your wings ll <!lOU!It I I l! y t.
O : C b~n (ci.ence_l 41ow thy pow'r I kno'o>; 0 .Gravel wh~re-is -thy viaory.?
o· D~th! where is thy iling?
o·p"aih! Heel tby !H11g.

:Et_e riial t:ortn.<:nts ~re-in

J.F-~<,

·

[
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nfidcrations on the Life on•l and ftg;urt, tilt Jchn, prtached their atDeath of St. John the 13aptilt, e<mpljhm<M in tbe P"fon if J~""· Pa·
'U'"' a corruption if it befott "that
vin~ton, zs.
tit}Jt, (lS Ma!XJmuipn bas been }nee~:· and
Tbe "O<Jtbt>r if tbe{e Confiderati"!'s was nunlem Ju.laifnz · is an (Zpojiafy fr(,m it.
djufl,J, iu the cbciu of bu Jtt~lt:R, hy And will cbrijliam go away, and Jorfa~e
tbl cirwmf.ancts of biJ j!tuation ; Jome· their Redcm:.r? To -u·bom can· ~hey go .:opa•·ts ~/" rbem ba~h',!1" btcn dtli'71md from lit bath the <wcrr/1 of etm:al lifi-: be
the pulpit, as ccrtiflon (<lllld for them, in only can gi<Vc Ja!vafion. .by tbr .remijfion of '
t b< ch~pcl if St. JY!arj Magda f,n Cclfrge, Jins . It is this rdigi•n wbi·h er.ligbtent
CJxf:-'rJ, ~pon ~b~ .a~rriVetfarl. tJf. thf: nati-:- t};e underftanding with true Kn()<wledge, and .
't>i9' if pt. JGbtt th• .Baptijl, before a wat:ms the heizrt ~<•irh trut charity : it is
Mz{nc.l bnd rejptflable audimct. '1bry 'this <vbi.-b alone brings confidence, t:nd
frtftct the r<ader with a cumpiete bijhry e.mj"o,~, and joy, and bids fiar aHt/ &.
•f the Baptijl; t"traEled jr1111t tbe <'71angt·· fpondenryjly away : it is this •u:hich ,·aifts .
lijls; and metbodizt4 according to th: o··dtr the foul, as it were, fium the d-ad, puts
~f timt, in ~ubicb the wints appear to· IU'W vigour into allh.er powl!rs and faro!- .
have ht:ppenod, •uitb jucb abfcr-vat ions a11d tits1 iznd animatts her to duty by the paw>'<folliont 11s the fi''"ral parts of it ftemtd uful uzotiv<S it juggd/<'th: it;, this wbitb
to fr:ggr/it for the c01';.)1rmation of faith~ is tt counterbalance to the ·rcmptatiol!s if
{lnJ the advanccnumt of holinifr. Lettbe Jertf:, by tht prunifts mode to o"r faith;
follvv,Jing extra.El fr.m this little bijlory 7Vh1Cb fuppms.rhe infirmity of "ature ~
jeMJe foe a jpt<imin of tht w hole, ·
the glc•ious ohjef!s propojfd :o our hope;
4fter .the<Zuthcr has taktR·OCcajicn very and ~ubicb trii11r.phs over the opprjition if
tJatural!y and heautifuily to .ilitroduce tl:.C. th• world, by the ID'Ile of God jhed ahiiad
Song of Zacharias, be maktj t/>e juhftruent br our beam : it protr<res us.tbe only j~li£1""'arks upon L:ikt i. 76, 77· ~·'The law happinefs tbm is in this 'WOrld; and opens .
propbifi&d u;,til J ob,,, wbt> Juccudtd it in a way to the filicities if the nat: II bi;!ds
iu ojftct if pointi11g out tb~ M1fiab, am/. bim &ut to uf, who is cur Jb;tld· on cartb,jpaAetbe lang~tagc if ill i'!ftimtiom, "''h.-n and •uiU btour excteding great re<<Jard in
bt fa id, llcbclJ tl:e Z,omb of (;qd, 1vb. r!> hea<Jm ; ~vbo guides Ill w ith his ccur.Jef,
to~~ttb away the jin •f rbe 'IL"OI'ld . R t · and •rei!}, afur that, recei'fl< us to glory,"
ttt!(!i'n of jinJ"iJ" ihe loClrine in which the
Upon tJ•c ~<·hole, as this hijlory was
<brijliau religion jujilj' gkrictb, as t-hat •rigil:al'J• intcm!cd fir 'the uft and. injlruc_•
m~f/. rttre.fJary and funda,. ental point, in Jio!J of j:.rh as art training up for theft!•
•:J.•bich wrry othq religi•» faih . 'I{e cred 11:inijlry, "''' thittk tbe pi<ry of I#
hwhm conf1flrb hiznjdf to be i11 thc dad; Jcntimtr.t, and the utililj of thtohJ't'lltJ.tic_rjs
l>e t;uejj<ti> cit{f .,,b{fris the will of G.d, cor:tained,in it, a Ju.ffuier.t Ttcol!1mtr.datlott
-:vbom he kn•wetb not. H e bath not pf it to the notice ~f fucb as wijh_ I~ f•ljJr·•y,rb to }<rfi·rm what bt imaginttb to J.,v tl>e ]/cps of': p•·cacber, 'U.'bo'is Jaid.to ,,
he juch ; and he . t<nderjl!lndctb n•t tl·e · bdv~ been great 1nthe light _of the_ Lord.
m' aning of the jacrifim and lujhathr.s
·
'
de•iv<fl to him hj trallition, 'The bkodof
~. Th9ug·hls.on the Subjt£1: of Orb~llt ·and of gears ra11no,t wa/h a<"'!Y tpe d;n•tion; by way of Dialogue b.:twecll
} ins ofrle Jnu; and lois oC!atiom, jince a Gentlcm•n a.t>d his Frier.d. .Lewi•;6J,
(bt '1rutb is come, -u·hirb thty 'U!<Jt i~Tbe {11bjtR of this. pt11Nj>hkt ""'Ji lu
tentfed to pn:figure, are pr'f'<jl.:rotJs and· allwm! 1~ bt if a 'VI!rj inttr'.fling nll/urt,
impiOttt, . The Mahomaan bath no •vi- and the .con!ems of it a<t worthy. the 7fl(jjJ- _
f/enre for the mjfzan of bit propb,t, no ar- ftrious and artentive co!?fideration if f'llt!J
gll·m,:nttfor his religion hut the }wo1 d; attd candit/ate for holy flrtkr~. " for, ife-vt tj
no bea7Jtn but f' n.fi. 'The dofiri11e 'ffa!- man (as the author jujlly ohftrv.s)_ whoc(I~
#fJa.tion .hy th~ .remijfiGn of jilis, t).n otrgb : rMd, 'f.JJriu, ;md talk aw't)',, put-_ sn a
faith in ll Retkem~~, waJ,jrvm the h~in- p nrticlli(Zr ((JIJnlenanc~, bah'ir, mimic~ry,- ?r
IJ fJZg, tb; j11111 and Jubjlanct if true rtfi- diale£1, •uoas to Jet up for a preac_I}J>r,
gicn, _<:<>liich JubftjieJ in pror.:ij<, propbrry, j.rarrge r;mjJ he the confo$tmr<e rb.•t 'UJ,'.uf,r
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foll()'[U ; infl•ad if order1 duorzm<, ar.d
IIJ.:f~lnifs, ""' jhould' bavt a L~G!ON of
•vild a11d eMbufiajlk declaimers, .,ubo
tzv~uld {aon. make the. rworld rz.vf!rfo tbm1
tbfj foimd it, ·and occajion mort conjuJi.-m
t ban er.augh, :for Wij~ tlttn who cpmc after
them to ftt to r1gbts."
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5· Hints and E!T•ys, Theoiog1ca1 and ·
Moral, briefly intended ro CXf>cfe tile cor•
rup t P1 inciplcs of Cal vinifm,Johnfon1 ZS.
ii;i: Jlmlid l•ave thought rbis pita if
lah~urcd i:rcligion ttn.twtJrtby our not!ce.•
hur for rbe Jake if dtjiring all t~(e, into
•vb.ft hnmls it may fall, ami who l•avi
nny rtgardfor Go.! ar.d bis uuth, to pity
and'j>ri')' for tbe author; <111d to trtct. hl9
corrupt principles ~u itb the co•tempt tbcj
deforve. <J'be· mait rtvbo ~u.:wld tfd;t tb~
ignis fatuus of h is benighted rcajon to
guidt)lim to_or_ttJdifcovtr the fi'pcu;aturol
gl~rits of divfne 1-.evelati'Jli, is jujl a.s wift
'" one ~obo tahs the dim taper'J light to
n.flijl him in difcovering the beauti-s
. if th•.
fun in its meridian f!lnulor. As the fun
is only to be Jem by its ()".<Jn li_~ht, fo the
I rut b.< ~f God are only to be difl<rned by
the i/l"mination if the God if truth ; the
gnat Fath'r of light1; in <z~boJe light
alope ~"'can fu light.

3· Two difcourf<s e n
Nature· of
Religious Zeal. By the Rev .-Biggs, rs•.
That there is a grtat want of this gract.
~frhc Spirit among chrijlinm in g<ne~·al,
and am(mg tbe cl~-gy in par:ticular, is a
t,mentah!c truth, and tbcrifore •ue m'!fl
tulmire CVCI'J att<mpt to kir.dlc, 'the he4'11mly
Jlame ; and though Wt cannot reciJr.mund
theft diftourjcs upon the ~<·hoi<, n'Jiwithflanding .many Jenfible and jhrewd nmarks
jcarterid -up and down · in them, yet we
mojJ roat/.ily agree with the author, when be
foyt, "./llruly chrifii>n zeal con{ijls in a
finctrt nnd eamifi dcftre, founded upon a
pri11ciple of duty, to promqte ri"' honour ~f
God, and tbe good of mtn; by Jprtnding
6. An AbllraCt of thr gra~ioNS Deal-·
the knowledge, incuftating the i>rliif,. anti ings of God with. feveral eminent Chn(tn.forcillg thi praEli<t of the ge~uine 'docc tians, i.n their Conoerlion ani Suli·<~
trines of cbrijlianiry. What tbeje nre, and iogs; taken from authenticManu(crip l~.
with wbat weapons, and ~nhat degree •J By the late Rev. S:iin. Jam•:s. Lewi•; u.
tarncflnifs, ··our cont,ntiom for them_ nre to . frrritings of this fort ar~ uju}llj _atbe carried on, -we are to Team from jcrip- tended with the greotcjl btncftt to tb~
tttre Jmd·reaf.,."
·
ferious reader, ·as thty ""hibit tU the Jam<
" Chrijlian Zeal (jays this ~vrirer) time the nature and power
true ·r•li~
kn!J'Ws h<u• -(• to11Jbat the tnors of igno- gion, and the 'WMdtrftd /()'[Jt if God tiifrance1 with tendtrmfs; the prt}I!dictr ~f playtd in the mani(tjlamns if his grai:<
education, quitbout rage; and the c;r.tra- and prrn:ider.u ra.wrdt his faithful Jerdiflion of infidtls, ~vbo will r.ot rcai~Je our va11ts : foviral "'''Y firi~itig i'!Jianm if
Savi•ur, •withotlt calling d()'[un fire from which are prifentcd ro tiS in this latlo work.
bcavcn, or kindling it upon tarth, to COlt•
fume thciu. It is ·a genial and viral ht!ll,
7• The Rich.s of Cod's free ·Grac¢
" mild and beavmly Jlam<1 a jirt that en· difplayed in the Converlion of Cor.ne~
-ligbttns1 -:varms, and burns not• . I t is lius Cayley, j~nior, lat~ Clerk in the
ti]IJOI!y nmot• from that .fi-:;er if rfx 1<1ind1 Princefs Dowager of Wales's Treafury;
which breaks out in delirious aEls of "Uio- .Lewis, Is~
lencl, cruelty, and rage in the c~u.fe of re'.rhis /;ook may he rrad wifb •plea(urt
ligion; and. that letba•-zy ~vhich makes imd profit by the ftrious ·o.f <vC!y den~mi
me>~ injinjible,. and dead to its intercjJs. ·'
nation; tbotJKh we rdtmot al:ogt;thtr juhj :ribe to afentiment ad-r;a?ad ir. pag. ~.
4· A Liturgy on the Principles of as we belicrJt it bm been the Jad caujt
the Chrifiian Religion. K earlley, 3s.
~f ""!'b w:hufl(1Jm and abjl,rdity, am(
Or, in other vport1s, a m:ft.darifrg in- that ir is dit'tElly co•trary to all the me.,.
fult upo11 the -wifdom and piety of tb• Rt- tb<ds of God's gtnt>·al proe<idings, ~t·ho
f"Jrmers, a nd upDn the e.:'(rtlltnt Litut-gy of n~ver faih to accvmplijb i?il own. er.ds. in
tbe Church of England;!bat great,and, we the uft if fuitohle mians. W.. may as
hope, l.~e lafling bul<u.•ark if ~he cbrijlimt ruu/1 Juppoft that ignora11ct i• tbe motbtt
rtligio.• in this kingdcm, as it i1 built upo>! bj' dwotion, as that ntg!igince, or want
tbtfoundatim if the apojlhs and proplxts1 of medit{ltiofl, is tbt /ujJ fjualijiratit~n
:Jefu• Cbrifl bimfelf being thi' fhief comtr- for a fr<acbcr if the .go(pel uj Cbrijl.
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'I;, .zpaflle Paui's ad'V"!t:.~ t• <Jim?tby quas,
"<lt to prtj11me !1/>'Jn i~ mediat~ iufpira-

btnu JIJ/m a f..all r!'zfoppcir:tlfwtt brD<ig/;t on
and impat.'a:a, wbicb roblmi
'lion, lmt ttJ h r.;r~1it!1tc 0.7 tb( tztord·tif me of "!Y pMu! Tbz:s do I expe~ienct the·
G o.l, and t o !!iv~ l•h>t;~(f'1!Jhclly IIJ it, that jlx;rt dur1-1ticn if all crealtlrc com.forr:, "am:1J,is;mf.ting might app,·ar, wbtn ~.flood tbus·4~ I fee that lfotbing c:an givr: a 71UJ.;.
f orth to q'divct> tht Jacn.:t oracl~s t.o otbtrs.n· mc~t's real fotisfaaion l~t God in Chri!l,
.::~,. and do tbcu. D'"uifo.
<£ben ~t·hy, 0 nry jo.uJ, d!ifl t}"'u >t<t / v;,
ttcat·r:r to hir.;, a.•ld walk mor~ d cidt• ·~;,);tb
S. St. 'Panl'• d~que nt and h oble Pe-. him ? Wby dofl tho11 grin·e the Hog S!;;_
fence of·the Gcfpd, in his three c elc~ rit, bywhom·tho<J art- ftaled to th< daj ~
bratecl Speeches : 1. At Athei1s. z. T o mkmptiol! 1' Jl4y watJiki'ing heart 'WQ S a
the Epbefian Ejocrs, 3• .Before King littlt brortght back by the -tipprollih of tb~
.Agripr ~ ; pa>aphrafed in blank Verfe, tlftmy; an ,imvdrd ttm}tation bro.,gh/·111•
Lewis, 6d.
to my hnccs, and grace bumb/rJ a liult mj
<£be au tbtr of thef~ .Jpeer!:ts. has 'tlt ry 'Widw henrt. 0 bor.v do 11/l rl:tfo thing_•
jujlly ·objtr<rJed ir. />is p.r<jtrc,, tbm it is not jh«u tbe cba,rgtablenej's of tht crc/Iturt !.
t o bt. r.,prtrcd tbat tbey forr.d.l bwr any Wbtni 0 bf<jjid /-111tzb, will it// n&• 'tl•agrtat,. drg>!< if cot!:prifon with thi great v crings and rzpanduings· iJtl1/e P-1( tttd ··"·
q,<igiz:af• . " .B:.t~ {fays be) Itt the fi~c~ H:'hm }hall 1 glorify. thef at I oug_ht_, f'"d
refs of lbir pcr,fonr.ar.a be wha: it .m~y, ll'llt upon thee accorilmg to tn_)> }'rtv:legi•·l
tbe, a:~~r ~1:dl n=cr repent b" ha'Urng Jo trujiing to tk Rock of' agtsl .tb/lt th~.
undcrtal"' i:. <.rce ·he-a~ti<l if the hq{y "lduds of trmptatifJn, Dr t8t Ut~vts -oj
f:riptures m·e !;o litt!e fmcwn, tctJ little trouHt, may "''"-'" ""'"e t;c? <.rho' 1i0<tc;
rtgm•d,ed ;,. tbt p•ift nt age. :dltd he looks wl;rm in my rigbt mind, '"l ·C/;;!}l i; mj
:Z/'!n t'J-'<'.J mdc~"Vo:tr to d(fplay tb<m to all, y et t!:Jro11gh the •uNo!rH!js and in.Jirn,itj
J,;, truly lmt·l,!bl~ ; -end worthy to be ranud of tbe jlqb I am .'!Ji"' ·cajl d-n, hut;
amof',gst ,/QI: numh!r if tboft atlt111pts in bldJ'd be omnipottm fD'Wtr- anJ clnJtnar.t
":.ubicf; " 'tl.$1J!lorfous e'~'en -to f ail.,
'"''"'' not caft off; but hopt to be ptrfiE!d
.
•!lnd if tb~J·jiraint fome n,hler mufe ..xcitt, by him; ar.dglorifod i11 eternity."
ll<'ligkry in ·the v;rfe be did 7tOI write•
.··9· The Ricl1es of divine Grace difJ o. DivineMeditatitns andContem"
p1•yed .iu the fpirit~al Experience of pl;;tions. By R.Si.bbs, D.D.Buddand;9d.
M rs. S.
in a Seri« pf Letters to a
.<.rhe public ha-ue been alr~aiiy favoured
.l:'riend, and in various M editations. 'lVJih " l'Ci:ommenda(ion' of this <tucr~· fy
Mathe'~'' I•.
·
· ,
the -ti<'TJ, ·Mo. Sbirlry ; ·anli it needs >>i>
' '!'bit little bcok js pub.lijhed ""ith a mofl other. It mqy not b.w.n:er bt zmp!tajing
foF7t~:;clw difigr-, aJ it is Jtlll f orJb for the to ou; '::tadm, to rxtra8 the follnuing
co:rfort and rncourag~mcnt ~{the pious, ar.d M edl/atron, arm~tg man;• others cgually it:for tbt relief of.t/;1!: pa>r : Jo that the fur- Urd/ing m:d ufefu!,
dafor of it ,.,;y.e.a·ve (t'n c,bportunity if aJ'' Chrifll!znity is a b11fy trade : if we
.fifling t/;t lt111J>Cral.wants.of tbf_diflr!!J<d, look ttp to God, wbat a multitude ofthings
and·if admit:ijlering to·hU QfltJn lbir;tual are rrquir~d i11 a cht'ijJia11, to.·carryhim>piuu .a"djoy·: the probability iftbe faller jelf as btjhould do·! a Jpirit'offaitb, a
'tif iuJ,irh may be foro Ji'om the cxcel!cnry of jpirit if love, ajpirit of joy .and·deligbt
rhe:fo!!.Wing k.(cditation:
. in him abo7" all: a11d if -tvc lobk fo men~.
' " What advanm hajl rbou made.tbis tbert (Ire dritieJ for a thrij1ian to bis Jupc~
Ja;>·~ ~my ]•"''' ;!l ·tby <briflian wal~. mrd rio~s, ".JPh-it "f.Jir~ie8ion , t o t<JUtZ!s be
fpmtual<uarfare ? Dojl · thrm not find by muflj'hn> a _{pmt of love; .and to irfe'dai/y txp<rier.a, ns u·dl trs f nm tlx worli riDis,. a .f'pirit if pity and hwnty ; if .,.,;,
·'![God, that tbtrt n nodifcbargef rttl:' this l®k tP fatan, ~ue }Jil'IJt ii co~~m~nr.ilmcnt to
<;qar? No :help in it1 b<ttfl"rnit Gpt! a7ftl rtji.JI him; and ·to omtitcb agailljl rbe umpfh i• w ord: tbaNrll.~rttll'tJncomforf• are of ir: if;•ioelock to th~ world, it is full of
jhcrt J,.ration, and nrmt: of their tounRis to f it<Im, there mi.tfl he "gnat dt11! ofwatri>be tr:tjlcd ? 0 thordnfallible tilz_cber, tttub fulnifs, that ~··c be r.or frirp~if/d: if ~ve
me true .zvifdom;, ~hat· in all .my way/ 1 l •ok_to ourfelves> tber;, <;rc~reguiml m(ury
»i:J) acknowlrdJ;t the!!; anJ. do· thou,direfl duNC11 .to carry our •IJrjJelt ;h honour, a•d
my fat&. <Ibis. morn?ng·J. was. gr.!atl:; t6"1J.>alk 't'.Jiihitt. th~.·cot1;folft of·rbe Holy
r.frrjhtd ~uitb <Off!fortabk jl<cp, and gr<ar!y Gb.fl, to prt_{c>·-vc the pea<e of our conf~do.
frud.from p11i11 ofhotly; hut 0 bow m-; htart ce!, I'J 'U'ttlkanfrzverablyto our'lr:tJrth,asbting
v<w;dered to tlx things of ;be 1~•orld, and the frm ofGod, and co-l:rirs 1uith Cbrijl."
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